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and giv(' us p]pn- .

t.r of time to tin
i~b theIn.

Nothim; will
pli'ilsl;' thE' folks
;.il) much' m; Ba

by's photo, aill!
it don't malH'
H n y il j lft'rem'('

bow old the buby

is, pithC'r.
We' are show-

UmJ(,11 signs in m'ount-

ing:;, Wp an' doing as good! work

as: the city g-a!l<'rics, and at a g09(~
deal less pl'ke.

Don't Ilut it ofl'. Have them made

C. M. CRAVEN
1'1J()TO(:ltAI'III-:H
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Very F~mplet~ St()ck
Which to 'C~oose

With a
from

Only yWO pian~s left in o-qr s~oclk ~~'Ill' 4n~for the last tw~ a:aYllfl we .. ~iq,m~ke
vt;lry inte.1estiug pr~ceSI.and ~~r.~.s ~o. ~.'.:U.:.i. t.t11.'.I'.e,bUY..er. , Now is YOU,l. t.,im.!3 to..'.'I.I:

g

, ~....~. :.~hatPlano for your faml1y. '. Ii:, I ' ,,".

. . I!. I .. i:"iji
:, ",-'i '·i I ',I':, ,I ,I.", , •..!:,j

Have 'ust received our seco:n,d lo~,of,Eq.ii30~Phonographs. 11h,Elid!33;l~ma~

the inst! fm.ent that pl~ai:ies ~v... ery in.,.,~rr).,beI;lofthe family, every a;ay oithe, year1
entertam all the company you harEl" . ,

, I '

. .'. I.. '
1bargains, the shoppe~s:otthEl tto last days, do nqt !l:l,il to call ~t

HAND GROUND IN SHELLER
-~ I

Extra Thumb Stall on 'Mitten
Caught in the Machinery-+ ,

Amputation at Wrist. '

BIO MEETINGS PLANNED.
Wayne minihers" backed, by citi~

ze~,s of t~~ '~itY, ?bntemp,la~ea se}ies
of 'trieet'ings next spring' to ~De '~on-

William Harder who lives seven
miles north of Wayne, caught his
right hand in a corn sheller at 4
0'clock yesterday afternoon, am} the
member was 80 torn and mangled
that it had to he amputated at the
wrist joint. Hfi was shelling corn'
on his farm, and the sheller, with a
gaRoline cngim~ a8 power, waR work~

ing at·full spel~d. He was wearing
mitten.s with two thumb stalls on
each h'and. He tried to release an
ear of corn that had caught. the
wheels fastened to the extra thumb
stall, and in an in8tant his hand
WB8 draw~ into the flying machinery
and ground olf.

, L' The terrible accident· Htarteu hur·
'l'h~ r'oll;~win'g'resolutions.~8howing ri'ed calls for physieinnfi. Dr!,;. Naff

resp(!!=fto the,registrar of th~ Wayne zjger_ LeisenHnw and Wightman
Statt1' Normal, were r~cently!adopted were summoned.. At om~e the fam- i
by,1'rinity M. E. church at !Lincoln: ily stanched the blood by the use of!
, WlI~REAS: Brother W~' 0'. Red- bandages.- Dr. Naffziger went out
mond! has' been' called to work in in his automobile and brought the
anotht!r field, and whereas we, the young man to Wayne. An opera
Qffici'~l board of Trinity chur¢h have, tion was found necessary, and it was
come:to know the true wor,th of this 'performed by Dr. Leisenring with
brother ill his genuine Christian life, the assistance of Drs. Wightman
as h~ has shown himself in; his un- and Naffziger. '
tiring work, on the ';rrinity News The injured young man is 27 yeara
Lett~r and all his ahurch dutic~; old, is. marri~d ~nd~ is the .father of

Belit resolved that it is the wish one chIld. HiH mIsfortune IS greatly
of tqi,'board th~t he ?,ay k~~w.how regretted by hi" rnan~ friends.
muc$ we have appreCIated hIs help ... OF ~ 'N H()ACLUND
whil one of us. and that ~hile we' DEA: I H Hd_E J

del' ~y regret his going to,his new Word was rC'ct'ivcd in this city to-
day announ.ing the death of MissI
Helen Hoaglund. who died yester
day as the result of an attack of
diphtheria, on her claim in Tripp
county, S. D. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. 'Alfred Hoaglund
who live on a farID near La Porte,
in this county. 'Her brother Frank

waswith her on the claim, which U'uP'P"0'RD-S""she took ,fourte(~n months ago, and 1.7
when she was talwn tli(!k a few ' , I

weeks ago with. diphtherin, her ,I··
father W~H Hcn~ for. and was with ' I', I I' ,,' "'" ' I : :1 ' I II " , ,.. " ","II"""
her wh,m shel'diN); The rcmains

r~~;I~~~:~~~:~::~~e~:::nt:: " ~OQK ,~Nq!S~AtION~,RY STORE I

Wayne where"she lived for severaJ ~ " " ' I, i " "" II " . '
years, and was a sterling young wo-

man. highly esteemed by all Who I":=====,.b~=""""""=='7"'=,.bi"",..,~;"",.b;';';'~~""'*,,=iI~:=i':""====7"1""':"""""'7"'''';':~#'':''''''''':'':'''~~=i'''''f.;
knew her. She braved the frontier I~~'!!j-!!j'!!!'!--!!"!-!i-~!!!!!!!!!!!\ !"~_;''':::!I-_~~~~~''~~!:-~I'-.-.-#rl''''_.I ~''_''''''''~''''''~'' ..,~.....to take a claim when the govern~

ment awarded her one, and was do~ I I II " ',il
ing well with the aid of her hrother Ch · t' Sh ·
~~~~e~~i:;:~;~!~~~::e:~:~~ '. r I~ mas : 0IP Pillg
will feel deep sympathy for the , ,

m:::~2~~~:~~-~~~~~'Stock M.ad.. e P.' I e..as.···a... ,.n.' t"
Protective ~sociationmet ~ere Sat- 'I' I" I I
~r~ay 'to :et~c~ o~cers and' chops~ : ,. " ! " ! ' r ,: '~ ~'I, :1 '" ~ :';, ",' : i:

delegates to ,att~nd the north~,ast

Nebraska meeting at Norfolk Janu
ar~ 29. H~r~ lare: 'the officers: ,F.
E. Strahan,presielent; W. II. Gilder
slc~vc sue,rotury and trcaB~l'CJ'" 11.
F. I W'ilson, auditor; Clyde O~'an,
head captt'in. ' nelegate" to 'Norfolk
are: 'W.

I
I-I. Gilderslct.~ve, Oscar

Rh~inha:t.Ch~nNorton. \Vat· vyil
Iiams,' G. S. MearR and F. E.
Strahan.' '1'he pU~'posc of the asso
ciation, as jg g~nerully known, is to
assist'in the det.celion nnd conviction
of ,horse thi'ev~s.



Piepenstock

Anything in the harness
,line, be sU:re and sbe our
'.!gooc!s, Th'elargesl slock of
!h~rness in northern Nebras~

;ka. High grad~ 1'jnalily. reas·
:onable p~ice.: -,

.....nPEN' N6"".
Wm.

best

Prices.Always the lowest

Store has been doing the furniture business of Wayne coun
lways been large and this season ie no exception. We buy

'III, )

ell you cheaper than the large department stores.
ristmas, one that will last for years in usefuln:ess and

, l

i

fu niture Pieces at an EspeCially Low Price
for all our Patrons

.;~;~~~~;~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~:7!===~~~;;~~;::;;:~~;;:~~;;'~:u~~~;I";;~~~~~~iiff·::~:;r~d~an:~~e~in~t'~~±~~~~~~~~~~"""1~1'~I~~~i~~~~~':~~"~~~~~:B~rl~~~<~~::~~~~:~~:~'~~~ ~o~~~~~~~·~'+1' .

o! sidux City.' " , ' VETERINARIAN
, Misk Do;i~ Wagne~ o£ A'rmou~, Ollice over CJtJ,ef,;;N;!;<>lm, Rn,,"

S, D!, spent a day "Ij~~!he Misse~ WAYNE, - - Nebr.
Van Gilder the later ip~rt of last Gr8.dnnt6 Chicago ,Veterinury C"ltr';:,,,

~;:~fi~~~:tig be,~~ ~m tge~rlway to ~+++-~T~~I'++~+""';'+~.·

Christmas shoppers coming to i' ::~::s~"1 t,1'11~oh+if<~::,~,:"""+:r..;.
;Sioux City are invited to m~ke their ~ .". + Barn 101. Hotel 14 ',l Jdr., i~J m ;-

'headqarters at the Morydamm Hotel. -~------~- ------- t DR. J. R. S EVE R I :i','
Opposite all retail st<>res. Parcels! Dr. S. A. Lutgen, PhYSi-! t VETERlNAI>.IA~':·:;:
checked free, D15~t2 ician and Surgeon. I:i: HX;t;;~~;z~~l ~(;;l:·::":t~.,. 'J \- i

Henry Suhr went to Sioux City ._ 1* WaYne I\e'" <-
Friday to visit his wife, who is in a to ~. " r. i
ahoB~italjnthatcity.h:ivingrece~t]y W' F d ~~~~~~_lt'l,J'!i~t+.~+~.::~~undergone anoperat~on. Mr. Suhr', ayne ee .""1]1111$+++ :.
reports his wife impr,oving, nicely. ' , 'I ,t 's A.. '. L: ~~'1~~':''''7"'''+7';'~

ti~ho:~~~~r~~~e~li;~'~ri~;,,~~Z~:And Exchange Mill ! Ph~sic'ian ~rS:~~n :t
ander if they desire to continue their . t Answers all :j:
stud~. Piano instruction aspecialty. Grinds all kinds of, Feed and +' 'Phone N~aY30r ~:
Studio at Gaertner & Beckenhaur's. t Wayne' _ N' ,) <.

Dl-tf sells Feed, Tankage. Bran, Shorts + ' '. . , J. :t
Miss Katherine Gamble arriv~d Oil Meal, Hay, Straw, all kinds H++++++~~t:~+oit40';''''+++'I'-:-~

horne Saturday morning from St. of seeds and CINDERELLA, ~·r-++++-++>f'++~.t.40;o... 'f+r-!-"l-"'ot "t'oi'+

Paul, Minn" where she has heen SUPEHLATIVE AND NOH-I :,: A ~
attending McAllister college. She FOLK FLOUR :;; I: : i . R. ID A V IS·,
w
h

ill return to her stUdies after the Eg a I P It I k' .,. Att 1
oiidays. ' gs nc ou ry a en In ex- ;j; orn~y·at-Law ..
Remember, if you want to buy as change or we will pay cash for it + ~

good a ba'se burner as was ever RI',\E ~. fORTNER, i,' oV'erCitizensBank, Vi'a;fnC', Neb ~
made that Otto Voget keeps it. It ~ If, .+++++++:io+>Jo++++y.;.++·t-·;'·;'+·:··H.
i~ the Universal, and every. one tn,. ' I ,
ing it will tc~tify to it~ C'xcpllent I ++++·I-+++++¥i*+'1"H"H·';'+---)";'+~

quaiities. I DS-tf Superlative no uris ,£ A. NAFFllliER. ~1. O. i
Young people of the Mcthoclisl $1.60 per sack and >to omcein :"kllurnJnck. L;"h $

church had a social in the hasement + . t J . ~. Snowflake $1.35. t ~~I~r:l~?!la~r~~,~_ H'~~;:::I~~'!~'~; +.of ,the church, }l'riday evening'. rj; Arzt :t,
Games were followed by an oyster -- t. Ph 6-
supper which " was served by the WHITE + one, Wayne, Neh. ~,
young men. 1fo++4t++++++++'loof.++oi''''o[.-++++++4

Dr. S. B. Lutgen of Brock. Neb.. : WYANDOTTE ..++"'..H<.H.:.•'..:.•,..:.,..,.:..;..••:..:..;..:..:.,.
who was here visiting his nephew. If' ol-

Dr. S. A. Lutgen. who is recov~ring i U. Ii. LEISENRINli, M. D. ~.:.•_:
from the typhoid fever, left Frida)· COCK,ERELS X ."iurgcOl1 and,Physieian
for Neligh near 'where he owns a 0)0 Btatic Ell:~l;;tJidt\' 1M chwnk :k
farm, :rom there h(' I'~t,urn:s \Hll1w'l I llavc a choice lot of these:}: tli,.,'·ll ... '· ..... X-TIl' 1,;.'Bd!lidi,,,,~ ~

The S,lln~lny school. rln~R nf MrR. I:'ird:=; and it \vill pay you to see ~ Wayne, • ~ NC'hr. t l

PI:rker ~mlth ~ntertalOed a party (If Ithem before 'bu in . I: Iff (I f J I f ~ r J+*++~++++ot.-+';:I
frwndH In th(' ha~em(lnl; (If the 'Hapw Y go _
tist church Friday night. Game. IGeo Gru ..............++"'.Jo.I.........., .........:.<o+....!
f~rnished amuHem~nt, ~nd a two· • netpeyer :I:."p M' TUOM' S~'
course supper was seryed l hy the ._ ._.. .:... . .__.._.. ~_ f'''' . . = ?-- .;1
young men. ID +: OsteopaU~ie Physician ~

d k
Everybody likes music and a gift I ! 'r Afi Adams i ~irst fidor Wayne 't:'a- '"

B h . I tlUnal Bank iillllrlm n '" 0;-

r an ec en auer from the stock of mUHlcuI instl'u- • • • h .~.
• , ,mohtskept by Otto Vogot. the hard-I' I:j: Phone. residen"" 11;/. oUice 1111 f,

ware dealer. would be vCTY Ilk'asing. D t· t "1'"i'++·t~+-+·I·O{<>1··f.."·:·1'·1··1··I-·t·.·1++·1·.;:·++++
, , I He ha~ phonographs, 'accordi.ons, I en 1S

111~;~;~~~;5~~~;~·~i,~;~.;~~;~~;;;~;~;;~;;;;~;·;;~~~;;;;~~lron~bnM,etc. He~~CR"IMa "+"+*+~+*+++ ••+.+••++, __~ __~ ... ~ larKe stock of records for phono-I IJ, J. WllI.IAMS, ~1. II. f
d" ,: :,1.'::1:"": Ii . ---,""---PERSONAL AI":I0 OTHERWISE graphs.DR.tt Ii omC(! J'1l <lId W"y:", :,.

HUKh Edwards who lives south of Nal'i. jjal1k Building'. to
Try F('Jber's Chilblain cone. Wayne, raificd 1,000 lJui-lt1l'll'i of j)ola- i ~. •• Vihrntof'Y Tn.'lll lllenl ..;.

N~~-tf toe::! from ten :tcn'f'\ llnd l'l'all"'l'rl i j: given afl(,l·,71J
• m. t

Orando AdamH, lJnd(ll'tulH')'. from \)0 cent~ to $1 per IimillPl.! l~: Phone l~ . Wuyn(', N"ch. i:
01a.tf. Averaging 95 cents per' bushol, h,' Phone, Office 29 ..++ "'+..+"'''' ·.. ·10+.......

Fon SAr.]iJ."-buse burner.-Ja~. got $950 from the ten·ac<e tmet, or
Ah Dl tf $95 per acre. Potato gro~ing is thus W N b k I'· 1111,111 '+++01001"1 ""''''-;;

ern. - not to be regarded unimriortanl. A' ,ayne, eras a DR G J
William VonScg~crn visited Sioux • " • • GREEN ++'crop that will nearly pay for land ,~ ~ ~.

City Friday. as high-priced as that in Wayne i ol·

Asher Hurlbert of Sh,Oles, was in coun;\y i~!one year, iscertainly.worth 'I' THE UNlON t Dentist t
'Wayne Friday.. cons,dermg.· .. 0 +

..+ fficeoverStatcbanJe PhoneSl ++
You can! get old papers at this of 'HOT'EL + . +fice-5 cents per bunch. Dr. F. M. Thomas ar~ive~, home _++++oIr..u<."'H.·,:''',,,,,,,·Hfrom "Augusta, Georgia, Saturday --"._.. ~.._"_....._... _--
Cou.ntryflard at RU~~,~J1's. Bring morning. He says Aug~sta is ,next ~:I3een newly furnished and ,Pola1)ld Cht'na's

your Jars or a quantlty. to the large;st cotton I exporting .:.
Chilblains? Feiber's Chilbluin point: in the United States. He :papered throughout and WIll

cones willi cure them. N24-tf stopp~d off at Chatta~o4ga. where give the people the best of THE BEST BRED:
: Mrs. Rolly L~y and little daughter he VIsited 'famous baeUefields. He'·· ' ,
:wer,e in Sioux City Frid,ay. found snow as far souih, as Nash- ,~ervIce. SpeCIal Sun da Y J. M. Coleman,
, J. H. Porter of Carroll, was doing ville,' Tenn. Mr. and Mrs. J. 'w. dinners 35 cents : : : : .. : .., -.- -...

j

busipess in Wuyne Friday. Bartlett left him' at 'Atlanta rind :I
Fancy China at less than cost.' continued on to Florida where they A G BOHNERT
D8.tf L. A. FANsKm, Jeweler. expeet to spend the winter. Dr. .,. "
W. H. Gildersleeve and wife and Thom,as reports the cotlon crop , Proprietor'

daughter viSited Sioux City Friday. gathered and the farmers sowing ----·-..·---,,--+-----1
I I oats.' . . INSUl~ANC~

Burning and itching feet are reo
,William A. Cro,sland. son of M~ Fire, Lightning and tromado In

and Mrs. G. W. CrosSland ofWayn , Surance. The best is t~c cheapest.
has w:on in competition "among sl _ Ii ha.ve eighl of the verr best com-
dentsiat Wesleyan univer$ity to rtllJ~ na.nJeB. I

resent that school at the comihg PllOcnix of Brookl*n
inter-state 'oratorical, contest" to be ConiinentaJ of New York
h Id ' t B t' Th" h h' d Secnrity,of New H,h'cne 'a ea rJce. IS 'S t e t If German American Of New York
time in succession, that William has Sun Insurance Co. bf London
won in the annual oratorical contest North Hr:itish & MerehantiIe
at Wesleyan, and receives as' a Nebr. Underwriters ,of Omaha
rpwa~d, besides t~~' hono'r,: a i :pu,~se jI-'drmers Mutual of I..ineoln

of $2& and an oratorical schoJa'rsbip. I will write your insuran~e ~t the A'N N0UNeEMEII T'~:
His brother, Weldon"who is attend~ very lowest rates. lIT

' (jrant s. ~ear8 ., .



'(hat Suit for Libel
Against the PostUDl Cereal Co•• Ltd.• Gave a Splendid Chan.ce

to Bring Out Facts

I,

"

Before Days of FI'ce Pren.
Many of the restt!lcttoha that hamJ)

ered the mfluence ot tb~ press ra
maInpfl In farl'!o until the close of thO'
eighteenth (entl1l y In :England It Wfl,B

Dot ttll th,tt jJl 1fod thB.it neW5papers.
obtahlcd tll~> rlr;ht to etlr-Idlie the pot
icv of minl"tr>TB mIl of the king Mr.
We:1t1'!r th(' firat <!dllor ot the London
TlmfJI" WrJ5 pro'IPcut('d fol' cenaurlng
the dlll'ie of i'orlt He was ~ntenced

to pay ,I tm<> of $::l;j.O fltalHI In the
pillar., for Hl hour, lle !l'norboned tor
[l \par aPE] P,l\(' Fr(Ullty rot his good
bchm lor [0, ,e' I'll .. ears The order
V;Jth 1r>L.':,td to tbn Illl10ry 1\aB (an·
cf'lcfl. but UP h.Hi to serve hIs tcrm III
jail.

Pretty Good OeflnlUon.
We hear 60mCl fU~ny thIngs In Fleet

atre~t RO'Qlctimes, ~d ttl~ following
deflniUon of the het ht dr av,/P'avation,
b) n getlt1cman In r tlwr Hhaky boots,
whom l\ e encounter II in a. weIl known
h08tf'lry the other Iday, stIlle1\; us as
beIng IJJutlculallr choice

"The 'eight of ha~grnvntton, gentle
men," Bald thlB pothouse Ibumorlst, BOt
tlng hIs pewter on the counter and
looking round prOUdly, With the air ot
one about to l('t ott In gOOd thlD&" "the
'olght of IJllggrav~tlOn-wby, trying
to ketch a 0('0. out I0' yer ear with a.
pair of lJoXJIl' gloves "-London Tit.
BIts

Rat. Bounty Exclt.es Merriment.
Seattle, iearlDSi t~e intrOduction ot

bubonIc plague by rats, hus pftered a
bounty of ten cents n rat Tbls m07es
Tacoma, sale trom tnfection from the
sea., to raucous laughier, and the Led
gel' sa!s that the bounty, "though not
fntended For rodents of Ta.coma,
ETerett, Dell1ngham and other POIlU'
10us and bllsy centers, :has bep.n find
!ug Us Volay Into the p~ckets of non·

~~;de~~t~fheSj~~~+W~~;dn~:~~8i::~i
It were found that our rat popula
tion hali found its ~y into the Seat..
tIe censU3'

~_-:c-'-_

"rak~i K(ms(I'r S.r(Quary.
IftooIa Te'la, dlnl~g by hlm••llln a

holel's great dining foOm, take, a
table where he can be ,een. Through·
out his meal he we;ara a. deeply atu·
dtOUB, a. ~ompletely absorbed, attitude
He may bring to the table e. portlollo
fiJJed wIth papet's Thee:e he may
Bean with protonged SQlemnfty In
any event, he arta an eloquent tableau
of profundity -New York Prees

An Unnecessary Confe....lon•
A bearty laugh was occasIoned at

the Birmingham police court b7 a prf8'
otter who gave himself aWRy in a '\l'et7
delIghtful manner The man Wl!L8 the
first (In the Hat, and the charge against
him 'Was merely oDe of being drunk
and disorderlY He stepped Into the
dock, however. just at tbe moment
when the dock officer was reading out
a rew of the caRes whIch were to come
betorE~ the court that morning, aud a.
guilty conscience apparently led him
to mistake these Items fcr a Ust or hla
previous. convIctions

He stood paBslve enough whUe the
officer read out about it dozen drunk
Ilhd disorderlles, bllt "hen he came to
one "shopbreaklng' thC! prisoner ex·
claimed exdtcdh, 'Thnt 1'0 as eight
yl'nrs !lgo ,our honor," EVeI)'one b~

gnu to laugh, nod the Ilrll'ioner, reallv
it~g tbEl blunder be had made, at first
llloked very bHLCk Indeed, but fina.lly
attw the humorous sldo of tbe matter,

~~~ ~ll:l~~cl~~s~~:llen~~rc~:~to:~y~~!:~
~ltmlnghaOl Mull

Bankers and Bank Notea.
Four men, three of whom were cern

nected With brokerage concerns in the
Wall street district, were discussing
United States paper currency and the
disappearance or counterfeits ''We
are so sure nowat]a:rs," said on~ ot
the party, "as to the genulnene6s of
b1l1s that Httle attenUon is paid to
them In bandling, except as to ~
nomination." To prove bls Dssertlon
he took a $10 yellowl.lack [rom btl
pocket, and, holdlog It up, asked who
could tell whose portrait It bore. No
one knew, and by way at coaching
the broker said It was the flTst tree.&
urer of the United States AgalJ1 no
one knew the name "Vlhy, It's
Michael Hlllegas, ' saId the man
proudly "But in confident:e, nl tell
you, I dtdn't know 1t five m.lDute~
ago."-New Tarle Tribune.

Planting Wedding Oak••
PrIncess August Wilhelm, wlte fJ!

the kaiser's fourth son, haa set her!!elt
the task ot reviving one of Germany'.
oldest customs, that accordln,; to whioh
newly wedded couples immediately af·
ter the marrIage ceremony plant a COG
pIe of oa.k sapllngs aide by side In .&

I'ark ,or' by the roadsIde of their na
tive town

The town ot Mulchausen, In Tl11uin~

gla, Is the first to respond to the prln
ceas' appeal A municipal ofllclal ap
pears at the church door atter every
wedding and invites the brlde and
bridegroom to drive with him In B. ear
riago to n new road near the town and
tbere plant oak Haplings

The tree planting idea was started
by a torrner elector of Brandenburg
with the object of repairing the ray·
ages caused b~ the 30 years' war The
elector forl1<lde 3' Dung persona to mar·
ry llntU they had planted a number ot
fruit trecs

Hol\daya \n the States.
Washington's birthday is a holtday

10 all atat€s Ikcoratfon day In all
stit.tes but Florida, Georgia, Louisiana.,
Mlaaiesippl, North CaroUna. South
Caroltna, Tennessee Rnd Texas. Labor
day is obsorve~ everyv;here Vlr;tu.
ally every state has legal holidays
havIng to do wJth Its own special at·
fatrs-battle ot New Orlea.ns in Lo~
lana, Texan Independence and ba.ttle
of San Jacinto in TexaB, Admission
day In Ca11forn!a, and 80 on. Missis
sippi Is lJke\ the federal government
tn lack of statutory hDlidays, but by
common consent IndependenQe day,
Thanksgiving and Chr\stmas are ob·
served A new one 11;3 Columbu,8 day
in a few ot the "tates

Llilhtnlng Ch.ttnfltr. :Largest of Whale..
The ¥an.ger....,.().n you m.ke quick T,l!e large't whale ot III f:1J4l fill

ohanges and double In • tew partst whIch there J. ,clentlnc record .....
The Actor-C.n Ii" ,8ay, you know captured recently 011 Port Arthur.

the Beene in "Love ~nd Lobsters," Tex. He meaeured s1I.ty~three flte1
where tile hero and ~lle ,maiu are lin Iength, a.nd Waf!, er.Uma.too. to be

~:::;~~~sa~~~ f*e~? r~s~~:y;~ ~~ r ~l~u~~~r~~u~~~~~dm~~:~ro~·UD~~
tbree parts one nJght when the other States pl10t boat algated the m.onster
two fenows were 111. In the shoa.ls orr the jetties, a.nd the

crew at his' easel captured the mam·
mal Tbe buge body was towed asho'te,
exhibited and much Ilhotographed b.
fore being cut up

The Old·Fashloned Once Somehow
Don't Seem to Fit Into Mod·

ern Sltuatlon~,

"You know nIl tho eO\Jyhoolt, :\fe·
Guffey fJ reOflor 1111<' of tall( .thout ta
!.Ing tho mh Ice of onp's ohJ('rs?" hp.
gnu tho RAd-c:i {'d lInder~ Ized little
man on the (,11 Surp you lip Now
let me tcll you 30mr thing $ce that

Cripple Rides Sicycle,
George Ahatey, aged 12, a cripple,

Df LeJcest6f, England, Is ODe of the
most remarkable cyclfats (n the couo
try Both his legs are withered and
uB'elesB, but the Leicester Cripples'
GuJId has provided him with a two
Wheeled pedalless machine, with a
padoed tube covering the axIe bar
Acro!!s this he Ueg face foremost, and
with wooden clogs atrapped to his
!lands he propelB himself along the
streets and roads in a marvelously
rapid manner He has complete con
tr.ol of the machine, his hands acting
as pedals, steering gear, and brake
combined _

Two Very Old Ladl ..,a.
We ha... e beard a ~rea.t deal lately

alJout long lJved people, hut it Is pTOb·

NEW SAWS BADLY NEEDED ~~1JO~Idtht~~;~e n~~l('~a~~~~~~~~~t;n :~~
another old lady named Dabnvnsllka.

Tho forlDllr Uvea at Posem, In I'rus·
BinD Polanu, /ulc1 was born on Fcbru
/try 21, 1785 Slle Is thelQroro aDO
hundred nnd twr'uty-lhc years old

~~';: B~a~lt~:.' ~:~::,~';e~~;~ b~~~ I~'o~~~: OIFFERENCE IN THE RACES
1781

She Is H(m a falrly hule old woman, Mexicans In the Mam Unjust
nnd for IW<J.rl) one hundred yenra Blaming Americans for Leek
WOt ked in llw fields Her descendants of Pol rteness
Dumber c1o!i( on 100 ,mel t11eso now
make her a Jnlnt allownnce She llveg All ttl '1ft'" '111 (nr..C"t'flonrlcntR
at tho vllldge of 'AaveIsko, whose ~11O half> \\(Irt~ t1 on tlw !u\Jjer':t or
neighborhood shn hilS ne~er qUlttRi!l 1~h\' \mPrlf'111 lift' no' batH'j ll1<d
dUllng the wholf! of hE!r long life ShE' b... M~Ydl lH; ;I'-ne that 11 IH ln~,l:r t.

~~~e::~~~~l~;e:tf~l\~~~C~cl~~~~;lI~;~l(r;~ ~\~~Gl~~~~ o~f IlJ~0 'f:~I; 1~;El:17Jl,:~~n('~~~!,~~
more clearlv than thos!'! (I( tlw l.uil f;otnc'l (':\!'ll'fl nU III (nlH'l',lh II ('ontntnj)l
40 )'enr" -DlUll]C(> Ad\~llIgcr Tho IaUnl 1'1 ltlf' (11"11111' utel ('('llnln

A;:Ai~;~Lunehe~n. ~~ a~l~: l~~~J~:~n~(;ll~~~I\:li~~(:~~~~~~~;~~)
UUllll(!rS or \\o\elt II1l11nn bllakctry, \"ihlch no Il.Lllon I" fl('<' Politeness

wlth whlte drawm\orlt uol1los rtt each ho\\( \Cl Is largol) II matter or f'orm
or the 12 CO\(lrs, Were used on an oval ont! training It IA uDllenlnbte tt-at
mahogany table 1'ho dolllos wero tho Anglo Saxon salutations, methOlJa _
mndo at Sitka In the middle of tho of e:xpr('!l.slng than lUI and appr8cla VivId at Least.
table a mirror h('ld a tall central vuse tlon etc He Rhnpler and shorter Dr Hlrnm C COitlUlHlt the wen
at trosted gJUSEl, surrounded by tour tllan the Latin forms To many ",ho lmo,\n thcologmn of DQs Moines. satd
smnller vase'>, 0.11 filled with white lllHe All their lives been accustomed in a. re(eot uc1uJP<;g
spring blossoms The edgo ot tho to the briefer Saxon ways. an attempt • Thomas A E'UI.BOD tells us that he
mirror was banked \\tth thO' Bame ot the more elaborate r atln pol1teneSfl thlnl~8 the ~oul Is not lmmortaJ. but,
flowers Four totem poles wero plaC€d aeems for them nothIng short of 8[- a.fter a.ll, \\ hat does this great wIzard
on doilies tn the angles made by the f~ctatlon, and the)\. simply cannot do lmon about Eoult>'> lUs. forte Is eleo
runners. 1(. There are Cxc(!ptiona among Amel'~ triClt:t ami IlM.llllnery, and 'Ahen ha

Pla.ce carda were water teolors ot i?nns and Englishmen who readily talks of s{)UI., ht' reminds me Irresist~
Alaslran scenery Abalone sheHa held adopt the courteolIs phrases of the lbly of t1Jo )otl!lg' 1td) nbo .Jstted the
salted nuts, and tiny Indfan baskets :\fexlcana and use them nattl'l"I.illy, but Bnld\... ln locon'othl' wOlhs nnd then
held bonbous Tho aoup B~oons ~ere tlleY nre the excl'ptlolHl And It II; told ho\\ .1 IO{(Jll\oIJ d' I. UH.UP

of horn, several ot' the dishes us0<1 fl~m~~~~:~d RNl i/l~rV. ~~~~~e~~n ~~I~(~I{~: .. You POUl, E~jC caM u lot ot sand

~~r~a;::~:;:~~:~:no;'t~:~:lBnnd should unlJerstand, on tlw oUler hand, ~~~~ea l~~l~ o~lll:lo~l;l~;!~:dl,~t~lll~)~~:a~~~
The menu was as follows Poisson that It Anglo S,lxons rio not ,\l'I a rule, and HIGY )011. <'Wll}' th~ moHr'l1 strenm j

a la Bering SeA (halibut chOWder), go through as man v aodnl formalltles Into a holl' III till sand. ana e\d!'bOdy
Yulten climbeIs (broiled salmon, po- as the usnRe~ or Hw land pTC"s('rlbe, yoll~, ,lUd S\H,ll. 1111'0 ~ot~ pour it
mtoes JuHenne), snowblrdB ll'Veo th~y mean uQ....(VfenSI' lhcl<,by ThQY. out ntH} Il't it (' ml ,&rul lJIIUt:!l] It, m'd
auroraboreallB (roast duck wlth jeU,.), ahl a(cll~tom(~ to fal(lng n godd thon ~Oll put It III .1 lhiUH jhut UI)H S

Shungnak river turnip!'!, Tanana many thlngll for gr lot( 11 thnt tllelr bOl! H til It 'I h11tl .OU !it'll W It to.]
beeta, Skagway bnsh (sal$d), Fair- Lntln CotlllI1l> glV1,.l 'H'lblll nHSlIrl\nCC gotbor, lind p,lin! It. dlHI put ",I(!utll in[
banks nuggeta (rlpe strnwberrlel:l ar- or Natllr~11~, II If.! Ill(' duty or thc it, [Lllll H gOI'S l:ipl('lHlhll\ lUld thE'yj
ranged on individual dlsh('~ nrolUHl II olltlnnrl('t to (()llr~))m lUI Ilearly as he tako it (r) ,l (j~ lltlng lOom 1.00 ulo~Kel

centro.1 mound at powdllrod Bllgl\r), ('lIm to th'l ,.. '\H of hl~ fuioptoll (Ol.m- It bluep rfnt ot H Hill Ode IhlJ11l; I for
arctic flllC(!S (brick Ico cr~l1m), Oh<l16 trY. 1)11t llunllln nntnr(1 and acaI()d ~ot-lhoy 111.1\1" to 1lI,lkEl .1 holler 00(31

"'I'here'a got to bl) n. now Bot ot City tlOllgbtE1 (Bnmll MkOH), Klo}Jdll~6 htlbltfl orf) Imtl\ hartI 10 DlI1J;c over, lllan gOls lrlllll\o hnd mw gots <lutg(d'.[
WiRO Bf1WD invented tOI' twontieth con· nuggcbi (YElllow choose In rOl1ud blllle p~rtlcl1lll\lv nulf'lf1l'1 YOll Cl~hh them aud they pound flJ/;"hUull:i, ilud til~11
tury oonaumlltloll 'rho MIlGurroy', Oil er..1<e;,), NOIll1l firo\\ater (eorroo) whllll Ibov'lll vlng- Mt'xltan FIer- tlley t!, " '0 til<' oth" lid,,", Dud 'On
relu1.,r Itlml nro moth (luten" -Woman s Home Compnnlon. nM ought to ~{(' It l:a' '-v= - --- -" - ---------- - ---- -..:;;;..,....;;;._. -- - ;,;;;;;-=;;;;;;;:;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;:==::;":;;,;;;;;..;.;,,.;-=;;;;i'

~n'(JI1Bh Women Bmcke PIp...
'!"he latest fancy ot the w.oma:o

1Ill0ker I' a plp......not the tiny' alralr
tha.t suffices fOf the Japanese, but a
good-sfZ'ed brIer or a neat meel'
8chanm. Tbe pJpe J8 boldly carrJed
atong with a gold card case and chain~

purse. For some time now the cig
arette has given place to a c~ga.r,

amall in size and mUd in Quality.
Women saId they ~ ere tired of the
ctg:arette, and wanted a bigger smoke
-London Mall

----

Too Ardent a Lover.
Oeorgotto Fontano, an embroiderer

who Jives, In the Rue Sevres In Paris,
hR. (dund hera:ett condemned to a
month's Imprisonment tor what seems
to her a hannleas act

She wns going home trom a concert
.. few evenings ago when ahe decided
ahe would hlre to see her fiance As
he happens to bo a -fireman whose
.tatlon Is in ber own neIghborhood It
Qccurred to her it would bo very easy
to Bumwon blm to her side by brea.k·
Ing the glnss of the fire alarm and
sounding a can

She did so anr In a few moments
fire lmglnes came from Reveral direc·
Uons, all laden with iTromen, of course,
buf alas I her fiance wus not among
them, and more than that 0.11 the flre
men were angry, and before she knew
what had happened ahB 1'0 as taken to
a maglstrate, who proceeded to make
the course of tl ue love run unsmoothly
by sendIng her to IJrlSOn for a month
In spite of ber tears and protests that
she thought it \\ 0uld lJe a simple way
ot bringing her fiance to her side

11l1 ... Cllturo
I'll toll yOll Ill! tlte Ilnrtlpul,m. In Ill)'

l~ext Ju the' lllt'lllitlllJO ('OIlgratlllnlo
me, und !Jeglll ILt OUI'tl 10 Hllo!, (JI
Jom wlddlng VI t!wntt. Your lin lilY
shltN, n11S8

We were 80011 launched Illto a gall·
end conversation, whlcb, notwith.
standing the winter hoUdays, 8eem~
to tUfn quite naturally to summer
sports

"Do you swim?" 8:skEld "Brotber
Paul," Innocently. his eyes twinkling
with fun

"Oh. a lJttle." 1 answered. "1 can
manage to keep my head above water
Do you?"

"Wen. I'm \earn\ng," be reDUed '"
took BOrne 1easons last summer, and
with practise shall be able to make
aome headway next i-Jenson I'm very
timid about water, always was from
a child and-"

"Don't believe him," Interrupted
Ethel "Ee Is a champion swimmer,
and mp.mrna aDd r eRn never get hJm
to go with us to Saratoga in the sum·
mer He always will go with Mr El·
lender to the seashore, and last sum
mer they flaved h,o girls from drown·
ing It \\tl.8 all out In the paper!!,
didn't you sep- it? Let's see, what were
the :names? Miss Halt and Miss John
Ron, were they not? • Do tell about It,
Paul, won't you?" ,-

"You'd better tell It yourself, Ethel
I'm a mOt'!f.:st man and never boast of
my heroic deeds nnd I'm sure Max
feels the same Besides we are living
in the hope of mo:>etlng those two
young ladies aguln some time, in the
dIstant future and v;e want to make
a good impl ession Do YOIl think, MIB8
MitIs," he said. tllrnlng to me "that
a ~ oung Indy v. onld like to have a
stranger go about und tell people how
he had once had the honor of rescuIng
her from a wat€'r) ':;-1 ave? It's beastly
warm here lef f; tr} to find a breath
of afr," he addod gh Ing me no oppor·
tunlty of answerIng 111ft Question

We walked to ,m open wIndow
","Vhy did you have - Hench so
Auddc>nly Iaflt I1nrouwr'l' hI" m;k(,d

'It dll1n't rr,ru \~ 1111 tiS We hntl
miliaria dn'Adfllllv,' , ntlHw('r{HI look
Ing him stlltlght ill tho @yOF! He
lool<etl at me TltthCl rlollhtflllly

I wandel hem thos!' [l~\\spapers

tn,lOdged to get both our names wrong
-Hall nnu Johnson-how preposteJ
OUR'

Well yOIJ n8( he replled, 'we
dldn t know ~ollr nameR and ",hen the
reporters CODW to llH we just manu
f<ldnrl'r] them all the spnr of the mo
ment \\hl1C! lh~y waHld Wa didn't
"'ant them to 11llllCJY yOIl by fnqulilng
at lila hotf'l I'm flolry thL' nnmN; dlt'!
flot Hult you"

1 dot] t Intow \\ hut I RaId In r( ply
bllt ('hub, T , ,HI ~(' 1!:I atpful that I fell
In lrnc with him on llll' spot Supposo
tllp rrHlOltfr had goltl 0 our ll'.lmea'

I lnnt!o 11 mr.J\ e 10 j( \Va tilt' wlndtm
:.tlld 'l,l\\ thut L.oll \\Ell' 1tI1.1na.c;lng her
Pflll of the 11TH' ve'rv w( II wltll M,tx T
(hillle loomIng' with Illf) b,IS !lonp n
g:lflllt de'I\1 for 1.0\1 YOII lr!nrrnfJrr It
w 1'1 HIll' \\ 110 IHopufwd thnt rrlTnlr, and



Disappointed Over Census.
,fefferson County -A number 0

.TefJerson ('oumr P':-O[,!f> df'C disap
pointed at the lact thaI .Jefferson
county failed to rllnch tltp IS,OOti
mark in Hie 1:1"t l cnSl:s In th::It
case h would ]UH'P hf'"n lli f es.,n.ry to
tliYldp tho ("ounty c INk.; lIlto 1\\0 ot
fl('~~::;--that of. ('h'J'l, ;lIH! l't'i'or<!l'r_
'1'11(' rctUrfllt flilCl\",' .It,n-I'l ~,m ('Ollilty
now 11M :l IlOrlllh\lltlll of Ifi,HH" lInll
In tho tNi YNU'H lit" I'OllHly lm5 nH~de

n ltuln (if ovel" 1.5110,

Poultry Show at HastiftgS.
Adams County -Seerp,ary :.\.. H

Smith of the :.'ieb'.lslm Poultry a,,~o·

dation has annoHtlroed th.tt a nUIlI
bel' of chickens val lieu at from $2;}0
to $500 each Will be exhibited lD
Hastings at the statE' poultry show,
January Hi to 20 LUf>t January the.
state sho~ was held in Hastings fo ..'
thp first time HI many y~'ar~, and tile
attendance broke nil IOl'lllCf records.
A large number 01' entlleli art> ex
pectell fUI' the (orth('outinb" e,pnt,
",I)kll Is ~xpecled to h:lnp; ch;rKen
fandl'TS frolll Io'~a. Kan"a~ .11ld ~tl~
;;tnte~.

Big Price for Farm Land.
Pierce Countr.-'>\' l'ccol'd-I?reaklng

prIce was paid for Pierce county land
when George Senl(t Aoltl his piece of
hmd adjoining Osmond, cOllslrtlug of
twenty·six acres, for $n.SOll. ,

Highly rlourlshifl9 Church,
Gage Oounty.-At the annual nwet·

ing of the Christian church of Be
atrice the report ot Re.... J E DaVH;,
the pqstor, showed that the member
sMp had reached the 1,502 Dlflrk, TIlt'
churoh has raisell $10,000 f'lom "ar
iaus sources dunnp; the lllst r.ear an\
ia 1n 8. very .ttourlshillg cOlHI~t1on,

In Sight of FrIends.
CUijtCI' County.-Within view ot 1

ne\'cral of Ids neighlJol'S and only two !~iill
blocks from his own hOUle, W. TI!
McCowan, a well-to-do relilth:nt ""of
Curtis, shoot and ldIted hhnself. dying
before those \vho saw the dEed cou1d

~~;C~ln~Il~·d. IIIH~e~~:,_:~ad<lwe~~:~.~,
four sons atld a da.ughter. (

Treated With Consideration,
AHorne}' General Arthur :\lullen anu

Attorney C O. Whedon have returned
from 'Vashlngton. where, III COIhP<lD)

with I L. l\lbert of ColumbUS, they
argued the ;\J'ebraRka banlt guaranty
law case before the Umted States I

supreme court. Both of th(l Lincoln
attorneys feel ver) hopefUl of a deci·
slon In favor of the constitutionality
ot tbe state law As they tell the
I3tory. the supreme court justices
showed them evpl'} consIderation,
slept but little during their pre5enta·
tlon of the state's case and eVen
asked some questions on the points at
is-sue.

Some AddItIOnal ApPOintments.
Governor-elect ,\J.lr.eh lla" made the

[olIowmg appOIntments
First Jlh)Slclan~t the hOSPltdJ for

~Zl.'.lane, Ha8tJng.~. r" H J{)eglc of \reHt
Point; second ph;.-slclan, Dr H R
Carson of Omaha '

Steward and hoorckeeper at mdu,,
trial school at Kearney, J L. Ashen
felter. Beatrlce

Surgeons to soldiers and smlors
home, ::\Itlford, Susan \Vard, ::\lIHortl
Dr. James G. MU,1, MIlford.

Matron of lhdu5trlal horne, :'Illlfonl
Susan Warl]' )1Llford, physiCian,
Harry r. Wf'rtman. Milford.

Adjutant of solp-lers' home, Granu
Island, C G. Vannes", nrand Island

Drug inspector, R S Schofield,
Anoka

Stewald at the penItentiary. MontE
Robb ofL ),1}rwrd, bookkeeper at Penl'
tentiar), Jefferson Ward of Omaha.

American So'clety for Judicial Settle
ment of International DIspute

BegIns Conference.

Womqn Voters· to Assemble.
Tacoma, Wa:;h,-'l'h\:l first na.-

tional convention of women vot·
ers will be held helO Jnnunry 14, ac
cordIng to plans perf13otod. The COD.
ventIon was called by Governol
Brady of Idaho, Delegatea tram Qthel
equal auttrage statufl--Utah, W.,G
mlng. Colorado and Washington-rep.
resenUng abollt 270,000 women vot
ers, wUl partlcipato.

WORKING FOR WORLD PEACE
~:~~8 :fHt~l:es~::e::t~o~I:;a;;~' ~

LJnds9.Y, in his 'report to the governpr
tor the past blennll1Il}, lays consider·
able streEI3 on the crowded conliltlon

Washington - Unl .... ersal peaee ~11 or the state lfbrary, and lluggeRtx to
disarmament of that great drain tbe governor that the state wOll1d do
upon a nation's fPsourcM, ~e well to approprIate the hislorlcal so·
standIng army, and th(l c8tabUsbm:~t clety building, the foundatIOn of which
ot an Int~rnallonat court ot juatic(I is already Inld, and protIde that the
where disputes arisIng between na.- f structure allOuld bt' used not only to
tlons cnn be settled 'vlthout re-cour~e houae the records of the soclet~l, but
to war, have been agitated by(phllos~: also (or the Sllpreme court. th'e state
phers, polttl'caI economists and t~e library. travelin~ I!brnry comml.sslon,
clergy tor 'Icenturies It was to th~s and the attorne)· y,ep.€:ral.
end that the Hague Peaco Confet-
ence con,-ened; and these motiVEs Pe~sonner of Next Legislature.
actuated the formIng of the .A:merlcan So far as facts hal e lWf'n filf'd with
Society for .Judlcial Settlement of In.· the se('retar) of Rtate, the next leg[R
ternatlonal Disputes, wh[ch ml~t here laturf' will be mafle till a~ rlJllow~ H'
Thursdar for a three·da)' conference gardini; the occupurton 01 the mom·
The meeting Is attended by the preSI., bers'
dent of the -enlted State~, ~ome of the Senatp-Bankl'l,; G, law~('f:;; 11,
foremost citizens of the republic, and merchants ,j, E'flitors 1, (arnlels 7,
emlssarJes from the lenclillff couotrl~s phrs1c!uos I. real p!-ltalf' mId Insur-
of Europe The prN\('n(lC of these aneo 2
represeotative~ of ()reigll govern.· I UOllse- Fal mel'S ::7. !Jankcril G, mer
ments Jemlli an Intorlllidonal tone to CIHlUtf! :.!o, mlnlst<'l's I, len' ~ m'a n, COll- ~
the confcrence and ntltls to Its 1m· ll'uctOl''l 2, pllntUlA 2, reml ('f<tate a"d
llorto.Ilcl;l as (L factor in (orwurdlny losurall(,(' 7. p\l!torA ()
thla wod; _

New State BMks.

PLI;AS FOR ~ORTS AT PANAriiA Ch~;~:;,dll~; (~~l~~":~"~,~~kl;~;\~~~ ..~:
Roosevelt in Lecture at Nobel Peace The HardMn Statp hank of Harrison

Meetin£l Says Guns Best Ihas lncol'por,ttE'd v.ith a paid up ("apl·
Weapon for Peace. tal sto<!it of $20,000. 'fhe Curtis State

_ bank of Curtis has organized with a.
CamhI Idge, ":'I!a~::; -1"rowning forU paId up capital stock of $20.000. The

at both end!:! of the Panama canal I Tyron State bank of Tyron, ~IcPher·

forts wltIl gunH rl'ady for the I~l Ison counly, has incorporated wIth a

~~entt t~~~lI~lt!:~:lsOnto °l~Ol:~t thf:re~l capital of $10,'10_0_,_

'llremaCy of the United 8tnte8, were The position of president pro tern
brged by Col Thcoctol'c Roose; elt -as pore of the state senate has begun to

~~e~co:\:~~r~l:f(~~l};~l t:~e:~;~~'es~h~~ ~::~o~:~,~~ew~:il~~t:J~~~fd~ro:~~et~~
world pence I Isenate when the lIentennnt governor

Col Roosew!lt was the special lee· ts not on the job. It ls understood
turer nt tbe Nobel peace meetlng that G. W Tibbetts of Adams county,
h~re, and, while he spolte cncoul'ag., president pro temlJOre in 19l}9, wants
In'gly of the ef(ort~ of Audlew Car: the place again: that ,1. A. Ollis. Jr.,

~r~g~~u~l~~'°at;~:~a:l~r~~~I~~s~~eal1~e~:I ~o~:edh~~dao~a;:A~a~~tya~fs~h:~n~~ %:
to the princIpal that the surest guat· The Union PacHlc has be(ln perm1t.
an tee of pe:wc lios in an army nnd ted to put Into erred a new weighing

~o~; o~h~~e"~~litSel~n~el'n~:~~'orH~oII~~ ~~~~thO~n;1:I~lLsl~~~;~\(:~e~i~fl~~rf~~ ~~: York County Corh Exhfljlt,
that the 1 ~lted St:LtP.f:l could and must rule permitted the Burlington It few Yorlr COl1nty -'l'lH' Iwst teh ears
opemtc tho l'a~Hlmlt callnl without daYB ago The neW rule, whIch allows of COl'n raised in York county this
liUy forolgn llaltnorf>lLlv ot· partnot', unevenly l1Ued' cars to be an;lraged in rear aro tile propprly or lllt' Farmers
shIllS, weight, Instead or charging each car National bank of )'ol'lt I1nrI njre now

-.----.•. ------- ~ '80:paratel)', will go into effect January on exhibition. Tho hnnk \\lIllrnn tho
TRAP l) 1 h t I ten cnI'S to be ('Xlllblt<'d nt JhC! Nc-

PED RO_B_~¥ER KIL S SELF ~I;n ~rl~n~c~t~~\~~I~:~: t~ :'hrl~~lIf~ brask~ COl'n Tmprown1' stat"c
h

show

Holds Up Bank, Tlctl Five Employes, will spccUicall)' RIlIJly: tbnt wl1l lJe hoM In Lincoln I[ Janu,
Escapl"ls With $2,50o-Sur- The llpproprlation 101' d~JllllY WI1I'- ary.

rounded by Posse. dens In tho ~me commission ('x!lll'cd ~
with the close of NovcmlJer, antI tht' Fifteen Yearp In Pen.

Salina, Kan.-Zarl Wmd, thil't~ three deputies firo now. out or jobl:;. Dodge pounty ~-Judge Mol enbeck
years old, \\ho robbed the Stab Joe Boehler, who Uves at Almn, how- ~:e;~~l~~s~h~f n:~~IO~a~~r a~n~:~t ~~~~
bank of ParadIse. at Pllrndl,ic, Kan. ever, has offered his services llny time t
securing $2,500, ldllcd himaolt whet UI) to the first of the yenr to Warden Osborne nnd sentenced the de endant
surrounded b~' a {JOSSO of farmers 14 Genus. Isaac KIng of Superior and to fifteen yenn, tn the penit nUary.
mlles north o[ that place. leis Atberts of Saronvmc are the Osborne was chargee1 w(th rou, der In

_. _~_ ot1le depuUl's the first degree by kmln~n Hoe-
c:ngres:e.m~~ J. A. ?\~gulre \1as In. tor, a. peadler, last August I

vited C, G. Elliott, chlet or tbe draln- I
~~~tu~~I:e~~ ~~f~~~I~lef:r~~;~~;ro~ n~~: Gage ~~~~~~~~h~ariBs~:;fttl from
ture before the state ~onElerv[J,ttqn Maryavllle, Kan., and Beven I detee
convention, whlch will be held there UVClJ from -various poInts In th~1e west
the latter part of January. Mr. Em. droppO(I Into W)'more nnd n rested
ott has not yet definitely acccpted the H. H. Hoerr, wIth whom, It sal·
Jnvitatlon, but :\Ir. Maguire Is COI:dl-110ged. tbo men ·who robbed th Bellt~
dent thnt he \'Om qo so. . tic, J(nn" lbnnk recently, hl\;ve

Dr. Charles E. B~sS(l)", head ot the- lItoPJ)lng.

Cambrldg"', .Uass -Col. TbeodorJ>
Roosevelt, deIlvcred an arldres8 OD
"Politics" before the 700' members
01 the class of government of Harvard
universHY.

The colonel advised all the memben
of tho class to go ~nto 901Hica when
they are graduated He declared that
the training thr>y are recelvln~ at Har·
yard wHl eml.n'Jnlly fit them for I1ol1U.
cal work. He described his political
position by saying thu"t ho thoroughly
believes in the IlOl1t1cs whIch he per·
sonally advocates.

Colonel Roosevelt denounced the
methods of making nomInations for po.
lItIcal offices, by which mon who bad
DO prevIous posH!on In 1J'l1lUcai at
fairs are given the plcferelJce becausli
they have made 00 enemies

Colonel Roosevelt Hpoke first on thl!
necessity of combining book knowledgli
and practlcal experience, anlt instanced
the FederaUst aa an example of the
result of tlla working out of tlle combi·
nation.

"The Federalist," he saId, "was In·
deed a campaign document; it was de
signed for that purpose and was uled
in that way."

In speaking of tho nccef.lslty of thl
partlclpation of the college gradua.te In
politics, he aald'

"Go into politics not merely to do
tho nation good, but that the naUoll
may do you good. A man who cBnn6t
work with ble fellows in poUdos mal'
be too virtuous for them, but It 1s more
probable that he Is too (00118h and
finIcky."

Says College Men Should Work With
Their Fellows for Progress

Don't Be "FInicky."

COL.. ROOSEVELT P,DDRESS2S STU·

DENTS AT HARVARD,

Attorney for Government Asks to
Have Certain Trust Charge. Dla

missed "Without Prejudice,"

LAND MEN ARE ACCUSED

Philadelphia. - The form of de
cree to bo issued by the United
States Circuit court in the govern·
ment's Buit against the alleg,? an·
thracite coal combination was the
subject of a long argument In that
court which brought out several
questions of great importance to coal I
carrying railroads.

The government, through J. C. Rey
nolds, contended that the decree
should specifically Btate that the Cov
ernment's allegation that the Reading
and Jersey Central and the ErIe and
New York, Susquehanna and Western
were illegal combinations Bhould be
dIsmIssed "without prejudice."

The attorney said the merger of
the Reading and the Jersey Central
brought under one management the
control of 63 per cent of the unmlned
anthl aclte coal In the country and the
government may at some time teel
It itA duty to look Into thIs merger,

With regard to the Temple Iron
company the government asked that
the corporation be decreed to be "it·
self 11 combInation" In I'estraint of
trade [\nd that. the defendant ral1roa.da
be enjoined from contl.nulng the com·
blnation or from transferring their in·
terests to Individuals or companIes
C'ontrolled by them The court will
hand down Its decree next Tuesday.

reven Colorado Residents Are Indicted
, for Using Malls Fraud-
I ulontly.

I

I
Washlngton.-Indlctments were reo

,turned agnJnst seven Colorado men
for uslng Itho mans to exploit an
irrigation scheme which Is pronounced
,to be "wildly and flagrantly fraudu·
Ilent" by the officials at the Interior
department,

The Indictments came as a. result of
the efforts at the interIor and post
omee departmerlta. '
I The names otl the men, as given out
by the Interior lJepartment, are: Sam·
uel N, Baker, Homer A. Gibson, John
Gould, R. W. Rose. Frank White, J. A.
,Wrlght and C. ~. WoodY~

HADLEY COMMISSION MEETS

Will Investigate Federal RegulatIon of
la£ues of Stpcks and Bonds of

Interstate Carriers.

New York,-Thn stoc1ts aud bonds
cOll1mlssloll, apllolntell by Presldellt
'rnft lllll!p.r tho authority or the rail·
way uet of the last aesAlon ot con·
gress to in vcstl,gnte (llld report on th(l
bt'l:lt lIlutholl for federal regUlation
~I01l6 in thls cit)' WCullNlllay, with
Prc13ldent Arthur T, Hadley in .the
cllalr.

Ifhe commissIon seeks a means to
cIrcumvent tho opposition evident at
Washington when n measure was in
troduced at tho last congress to regu·
lal e the Issue of railway securities

. At that time objection waf> ralaed to
the provision that no new road should
be allowed to sell Its bonds lJelow par
nnd this. together wItp a general be
lief that the measure did not contain
an the teaturcl-1 tha\t such a.blll should
embody, served to bring about its de
feat.

At the preeent hearIng members of
the Interstate commNce commissIon
will give their views on the federal
control ot raHway securities, the tes·
tlmony of the various state raHway
commissioners will he tal~en and a
volumlno\lB correspondence will be
{'arrted on with a view ~o collecting
Information to he u~ed IlB a basis of
the commi.-;Rion's report. Among those
attending tho hen ring aro Walter L.
Plsher of Cbl('ugo, 1~. N. ,}\I(180n of St.
1.ouls, FI'odCI'lcl, Slrnl\f'\~ 01' N()w York
and B. II, l\lcydl' or MlldhlOn, Wis.

IF YOUR

TAKES UP GREAT PRO~LEMS

:ARNEGIE GIVES $10,000,000 TO ES
TABLISH WORLD PEACE AND

ATTACK EXISTING EVILS.

National Civic Federation Meets to
DIscuss Trusts, Railroads and

Otl1er Ma\ters.

TRUSTEES PUT IN CONTROL

Perpetual Fund Formed by Ironmaater
With Taft as Honorary Head and
Prominent Men atl Trustees-Lat·
ter Choose Elihu Root as Chief.

W8.shlngton.-Surrounded by 27
trustees of bis own choosing comprIs·
Ing fortner cabinet members, ex-ambas·
sadors, college president, lawyers and
educators, Andrew Carnegie Wednes
day transferred $10,000,000 of five per
cent. first·mortgage bonds, value $11,
500,000, to be devoted primarily to the
establishment of univeraal peace by
the abolition or war between the na
tIons of the earth.

The tTusteeB organIzed by choosing
as presIdent United States Senator
}<~lIhu Root, permanent represe..ta·
live of the Unltec.l States at The
Hague tribunal. President Taft has
cODliented to bo honorary prel:lldent
of the foundation.

'fho method by wblch the annual in·
come of half a million dollar... shall
be expended 18 10ft by Mr Carueglc
~ntll'ely to the tl'ustees The foundu
tion il:l to bo pcnJetufl,] llnl! when tho
establishment of unIversal peace 113
uttolncc.l tho donor vrovidea that the
I'evenue shall be devoted to the ban·
Ishment of the "next most dcgrad!ng
evil 01' t;l\'lIs" the sUllpression of
whIch would "most advance the prog
ress, elevation and happlnef>s of men ..

The Informal trust deed presanteu
by Mr Carnegie to the trustees reads
as follows:

"Gentlemen: I have- transferred to
you as trustees of the Carnegie peace
fund $10,000,000 tlvo per cent first
mortgage bonds, value $l1,l)OO,OOO, tllO
revenue of which Is to be lldutlnIs·
tered by you to hasten the abolition
of International war, tho Koule:.;t blot
UIJDn our clvlltzatlon Althollgll we
no ]ong(Jr eat our fellow mon or tor·
turo prisoners, 01' saclt c1tleH, ItllUng
t.heir Inhabitants, we still kill each
other III war llke barburlans. Only
wlll1 beasts nre excusable for doIng
that In this, the twentieth century of
the Christian era; for the crime of
war Is Inherent, since It decides not
in favor of the right but alwaYB of tho
strong. The natfon Is criminal which
refuses arbltTation and drIves its ad·
versary to a trIbunal whIch lmows
nothing of righteous judgment.

"u,t my trustees, therefore, ask
themBelves from time to Hme, from
age to age, how they can best help

iibd
n
~:w:;~ :~~t~~s H~l~ceen:d o::v~~~

thIs fund.
"Tbanklng you for your cordial ac

celltnnce of the trust and your heart~'

FUND TO END WAR SEEK TO ~TTAGK COAL MERGl
IMPORTANT ARGUMENT MADE

OVER FORM OF OE.CREE.
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Phone No. 369

Pingree C. Hughes, Local Manager

Nebraska Telephone Co

Invoicing

Will Close for

l. A. fanske, Jeweler

A Guarantee of Quality With Every Purchase,

Fancy China at less tha~ cost.

Ideal Christmas
Gifts

·Thel~i*~i4~·:j~«~:"lymo~t~:
Rock co~keI'eJ althe Poultry Show
held at Norfolk last week was one
purchased of me a few' days previ~
ousfor $4. It is doubtfulir this
bird could be purchased· today for
$25. I have dozens of birds of the
same9uaIity, some better, at $4.
The big, well advertised breeders'
will ask you three or four times

; i' Jws ~~~~~,~~m.,m~L8~~~~t~c~i.

e:~#~, ' "'- ".- .. , " '"

Rings, pins, chains, bracelets,
crosses, watch fobs, belt pins,
cuff buttons, umbrella~, hat
pins, jewel boxes.

OPPOSITE POSTOFFlCE, WAY('JE, NEBRASKA

If you are puzzled about what to give, let us help you

decide. Come in and look around, The following gives

just a suggestion:

The Bell Telephone has made it possible to do
shopping satisfactorily, and ~ith comfort, eco~omy
and despatch.

SATISFACTORl'_Y. for practically every store and s~op ca
ters tOllePhone trade and pays sPecial attention to telephone
orders. . I"" ,,.

WIT' COMFORT. lor by telephohe you can shop from your
easy-chair, down town or to distant cities. "

WITH ECONOMY, fOr telephoning costs less than car' fare,
and saves time and, rt:ach~s every~here.

WITH peSPATCH, for a Ben telephone communication is
instantaneous and comprehends bO;th message and reply.

Our store will be closed for a f¢w days 
the fore part of next week for i~vQicing.

Anyone desiring to see us may do so by
calling at the south door.

I take this opportunity of than1d~g my
friends for their generous patrc,riage in
the past, and wish to comme~d' most
heartily the new firm of Gambl~, Senter
& Co. \ '

Wishi,ng you a ~erry Chri~t~a!> and
Happy New Year, I~ .

VerY Sincerely, :
. i

Dan H~rriogto"

.-".--------~_._-------.- .--:-----.-----::--------:-----,--,---'~-~-7--,-----

"'aBhlng~ls~e~
WlthtJutDmdgef'Y
Place dishes In pan of warm

'·water, sprInkle ,K, little Old
! Dutch C1ennse'r on' dish!.clbth I

1(don't put the cleanser in Willer)
:aud wash, eacb piece, p~tin sec~

ond paD to drain, rinse in clean
water and wipe dry, Easier,

qulcker and hyglehic; no caUl
tic or acids (not K soap powder),'
Old Dutch Cleanser will re~

move the hardest "burnt in" crust
~rom:.pots an~ ~a~s,: ~i~o~~ ~~
~Id time scaldmg and 5Crl\~lDg.

Cleans-
'Scrubs-

Scours-
POllshfjs.

A Ghoi~e lot of .young ~o<1J:rs, for 1

salc, sircd Crimsofl, C~al~~n~,er,
Ruby Wondor. Commodor~ Boy,
Wallace's Wondor. Pride's Kant,
Echo King Top and ot~eri nf;Jted
boars. OBO~ BllSKIRK,

10 miles westlof Pender

--'-,-~

NEWS FROM WAYNE SCHOOLS

An:': nen ""e tell him 'tbn'~ 80,

'At W~ hea.rd Santa :cpmc last year
, (\,n~:~ee his ,~l~igh track!iJ i~l th' snow~ i

An' ~e has sleigh bt;1l9J ,,'cause we hear.
, Ari': 'where th' chl'rpbley is we see
, • Th' soot all .craped off in th' back
A~'; 'at sho\.vs where d' Sa.nta, he

Corned down th' chimbley with hblpaclC.
Bu:t: Alfred Potts, !he s'niff, like this. lJ

AU:'lsay: "You ~on:t ~noY' what yoU\ml~)
Hy, not a bein' bad, buhcause
Th:e,re never was no S~nta Claus r'

~ln.~-~.htt
, .~ CDiIbuu n ¥yit;~itii-.,v,,::n;'J? ,',

.- . -. :.' GDAY when me an' WilliN.,smitb'
., , An' Alf,e,d Potts an' Spot ,McKay

, , I An' some more boys. we's pla}':in' with
, Got talkin' some 'bout Christmas;ciaJ

An," how 'W'e m'l1st 'buhhave real well, \
'Cause all our pas an' mas they said

01' ;Santa Claus can always tell
What boy has mischl1ff in his head,

Why, Alfred Potts he say to us,
"I~'9 nothi1:1' but a. lot 0' (ussl
Dot:J,'t you buhlleve Y9ur pas and mo
Th'ere never was no Santa C1aus I"

"

"r:~ l' i, I' I' .• "!' 'i" I-m, which w.. emNY 01 .-. _ . STATE NOHMAt SCHOOL NEWS Bon: S. Oak. ,i":;;n~B .·F~~~~~hn In
,!'~' b fi.' " Ipie, fortunately, at thot moment.' . GUIde Rock, MIBS Wood In 9rand
'j i '.' i' ew" "Won't you help meT" she ..kl>tL Miss Woosley is entertaining h~r Island, and Miss Lewis·in'Denver.

,'. ~.1.:,', C' ,i1 i . II.. I"l thlnle It Is .uoh tnn to decorate thoL/I LJ ~ ,,"ouae with the hoU.y and "tuft tor the sister, Miss Martha Woosley, of On Friday morning the Junior

1
I\1011days. Now 1'... )uoi be.. trylnll Columbus, Nebraska, cia.. gave the following program,'M'·i ' :to tie this bUDch to the chand.Uer.... Miss Piper had a tree and appro~ wi,th Tracy Kohl presiding: Piano

! ~'S ( e g J I She mounted a ohair and aGlxed th4i priate Christmas exercises for the solo. Alma Craven;. interesting
i :' '; bu.nc.h 01 greu ~nY6 to the ~(SR,. g,'rIs.. of her dormitory on Wednes- school n,oteB, Paul.Mi,n~s; interesting'i, ' I" ,: ' , ',' \ Ued. Allred Iiltood In dumb admlr. d

i i'! !,'." ii,',:, ;: '..... ',.. '!.h.., ,'.'. '~•. W,.';}k.tD:NQS,. i,1 ~~~:.·~~:~~I1~~:~~~~ ::~r:~:i~~~~d h~j~~yJ~~tj~~I:~ :o~::~~~e~::t:~~~:B~::e~::B::l,'11' the home of Mrs. Wiley"s parents in theatre on Tuesday evemng, Decem-
'~'h~~'~ 'Is ',,~nYtbln~I""I~ I th'" 1com~' we TJOl~' to ChrIstmas ev; :PMt.1 ....~~;d~e d~.· .. "be lah1, Naponee, Nebraska. : ber 27, 19~O•.will assist the high

,"\ll?~l,d: ,more aggl'avaUn~ to 1\ dence, had, by waye and 'mea1l;s Cammal' AJired caught her hand to Delat her " All d t t f' th h I school decoratmg fund by half of
,young ,woman than a YOUDg I to the femJniua mind conveyc'd to the to come tram' the chair. ~par men SOh e sc 00 his admission iee. Arrange~ent5
i~~n, W~lO ,~,ill not, or c~Dnot,': bashf~l Al.frcd "the 'Jntelllge~Co that l Heroes are m&de In ",moment. ~ c~os~ t,hetr work on T, ursd~y eve· have been made with Mr. Walker,
Mfl. " ~nati"r \:joe (avOffl,: him i Nhe har] ltliHle Cor hIm ~ Chl'lfltmaB re· i man knows In what Instant hls.~ mng .and th~ .. students ~re gIven a the proprietor of the Crystal, where~
abov~ flll the rest, It h~8 n.o4' imembranC(J. Never, mind how she dId j may fl,ame within him 80 that ~e "fill vacatIOn until January .... 1911. by he will donate flft per cent of I
:~~t"b~~n listed. I thlJi." Yon If YlJU are a ma~ grown, ,do and dare as he n,ever dreamed,or P H' k 'I . .• Y
Cd 'M{l,ton a.~ ,muc,h as ~ ye~, ~ wm be able I, lo" hark back frito your I doIng or darIng. The phi1.oBoph~ rofessor IC man s C ass In CIVICS the door receipts of said evening, to
v&rF!d; l. that."Alfl'ed Ruthven: own.11pl1f:lt and bring up sonae I".fltances I call such Urnes psychological mOo spent the recitation period last Fri· the decorating fund we to work up

II ,the qualities that Igo to I of wuman's dlplomaoy wherelll sHe menta. Thig was ono. Alfred helped day in a discus~n of the question, a good crowd
r

Ple~se help, '
'h ,'t1o~le and splendHl and I, was IalJle to' tell YOll sometblng wi'th·· ' Prudence down, and it was quite nat, "Resolved, That it is Unfair to Ta,x, On Wednesday morning our high
~lOtll!r[\,ve! ,A bOOV1 man I'out ll.ayllig anythln,f In paJ't1cu~arl Just ural and easy for ber to .find herself B h I f S hlP s
,p:r;dPpsed, to P~lJdenCp ~OJ1g i.gitVB11· your Intuition a chance. , ' : 1n h,ls arms, when she reached the a ac e or or c 00 urpose. school enjoyed a splendId half.hour.
!'-tfre~" ,::r:rt1d~DOe '~'! KtI,owlw' this Alfred kn'ew tJ.lat It floor. And then before.she kneYl what T~eyo?n~mensupport.ed the~ffirm- address, by W. D. Redmond, regis.
'me!'~i:ld Intem~ent,1 and ! waH ~Js b~lltld(J~ du'ty to recJ~rocate-- he was about-at least, so s1:l.e said alIve SIde .of the questIOn while the trar at the Sta~ Normal. Mr."..j~:r o~~fr~~n!a~~b= !. ''(' :. -~:r~~t~rk[;::~~::;... she exclaimed. young ladles naturally put forth a Redmond took for his theme the
6~(1)jeot., ... j I "How dare you.?" vigorous denial. • organization of the state legislature
'arl.Y m~n are ao. Tbey "1-I-YOll know-~the mtstleo Miss Charlotte White addresse~ a and the history of a bill. He very

iPOl1tiCB, the musical tbe!" he stamtuered, disengaging one union meeting of the Christian Asso- clearly expiained the orga~izationof
a, ttterature;' ar~ arm and polntlng to. the decoration elations last Sunday afternoon. Her our law.rhaking body and:. then gave

al.a.ssics flu~l1;t1y 'Wtth above her head.
bnt thoy shYI a.way "I forgot that," flhe saif~, demurel.y. message was one of special interE'st a thorough history of how a bill be.

t Interc!'lt 'like an 1 A 1 tI AU d f d t at to the young people, the theme being comes a law.. Mr. Redmond in con-
~!l~~ 'c~l;rr:h' At~t~Vle:. ,I l~s/~nd :~l~ hc/~hato~ne h~n':':ted '·Our Mission in Life." Miss White elusion gave the history of the

~!~ hll~' 'invniglfl.d ~lrred 1 him to tell ber all the ·year..And he is.a forceful speaker and her address Wayne Normal bill. All this was I;~~~~~~~~~::~~=:Z~E:~=~~~8===~l~s; wHh her 1n the BU· II Hslted her t.o be 'his ChrIstmas gift.. on Sunday a.fternoon was a great very interesting and all enJ'oyed it --_-_-__-~~=:=______ .-------..-.-.--
t' of Hllrlng: and' t~e "o}· and fihe conl\entpd in what Is so ofteD. ... -,-""7--~:'-'----- -'---;:-'T-~-7T';
": of FJUJ\lInCr-ll'll ,to no, r <mllen thp' tlme.honored way. That is. inspiration to the young people of thoroughly, mol was evidenced by the
n A1J~;'lh:lt, f1h~,'waij hOllt.'[ flhf' nlloW'l:'d him to put the kiBEI back the school. A vocal solo by Miss attention and applause given the
IUJd.Hhe had prptlm\(led ' where he got It.~ Jewell was much appreciated. speaker.

the ,hMt WOllltl r,np~::b;e. Latf!r Ihat evening Alfred said to Amann' the records of the old ~_
would y.ou do if It dld't" ahC) I her: 'h

1.:' , "Do you know, I don't helleve I ever sehool we find a eopy of the Normal Wayne Superla.tive
11,Y: ~ho:, r:xpl.r,j't'd hIm to: l'eply wOllld have had the courago to pre> College .Journal, issued in Jun~ 1896. fl k $1 50 I
woutd pl1l11g~ ,In afl:l:'r her po~e t.o you if it hadn't been tor thn* The paper contains various' news our, per sac, . ;
hI!.' oI"VMisb io tho .ttempt, mistletoe." items and announcements of the Wayne Snowflake, perl
~'9lc r,(l~!ll'l{ afl ~.~at wO,uld of I "That mlstletoe'" she laughed. "AIJ,
n~~ l~t.~ n more pnK,,~ona.tfl : fred. that mistletoe t8 aml1ax. I don't work of the school fifteen years ago. sack, $1.25.

1!1~ rli!a~Oml for bp.lng wm· i I beHove It would have worked 8.t alllt Among the personal items it is noted
(lbwn htu young lifo for her I lit had been real mIstletoe." that Professor Conn has performed ---~- - --
I) 'of 'CPUTf'le, he could caslly (Copyright, 1910. W. D. NeJlblt.. some fine experiments with the Walnut Grove Herd

l'~~:'~~~l~l~l;ot:r~~u~~;~; ~~ -:-_ X-Rays; alsolhatMiss Byrne (nowl of 11
t oonsider favorably n. propow I l>~~~ Mrs. C. H. Bright) had a very inter~
,1\",,, biB Itf. wllh him, or JUST SO. ., eoting dass in literature during the Duroc Jersey Swine
tJ:latf,~:"~tt~ked him, with a spring term.

, n' het' lovely YmeB, The Hussell Ii'oundation has recent;..
Ifl ot' faith lip,dl trus,t Iy published a vel~yvaluable work on
(1yel:1: , Prevention A~encic8 and Methods.

lcl , you' do ,If tho bon.,t In the preparation of materal for

,,~~ 8lorped rowln~. ' He this work Profc!;sot J. T. House of
, I, ' , . tip h the dcpartm(!nt of English had an

\~~~efre~t~:~p'·I;~:e.~n- .IThia~I~~' :::kA~~:~: 1~~mGO~ It~'~ t 0 imparLant part. The author, Mr. ---------,-"---11
Illnlofll, (~apI:lJ?-od t.M boa.t ani],1 to p~d]Jl'Oc"te In udvance. AI· Charles Richmond Henderson, in his O.ld ·D.ut,,'~h,'.
vr'xn!,lr;n UH'11. ,Whnn 11 wn,'IH. ;dWlJYll, a man mtlflt l'eclpl'ocato prefatory note, makes the following

i~~:?I~;IIIIN.';l';ti::H;~~i; with fI. m[lTl be" fill hdvilnel) to a. lady. , acknowledgemt:nt: "To my research
"0 that. hr.l' lona: I~ ·~'O, A].fl'pd might havo been aee~ assistant, Mr. J. T. House, I offer in C·lean$er..
;+j....-Li!+c__,~-'-'-'-__•.__~'_....., j H~f<jlr.rlll', l;f,."ltat.lng)y up thn 'f>tcP8 of this place my sincere and grateful

~~j '~~~:Itl%:~ ~~or~l~nfrJl 11~;~~~~;1l~~ ~:e~ acknowledgement of his faithful,
h:lr1d. It WfHI h1r Jntentlon to deliver patiEmt, industrious and careful W'ill Be
Ihls to who{~ver can.lf.~ to the cloor, w~th Jabor in aiding' 'me to curry on the Welcome ll\Every Honl.~

o t::.lneR''''l':~~G t,htoot hlt"wl~~n;oOr oPrp'us·.~e:cep~r. vast corrcHJ)tmdcnce requirl.'d, in Because it keeps the h,'oU,se,
~ <> " '" selecting mutcrinlB in libraries, in

~'rl~r~lHt~;:;I'~(~~~c~~I:s:~~a~~i~~;~ ~; v!C'rifying j.\tllLeln~ntH 'and figures and from cel1ar to attic, in splck'
cheQlrfJlwere rOHy, anrl.lri olll'll:llmd lilho ".i\h," wu l.lltY tt 0\11' friend, wbum iri muldng fl'ui~ful Hug~eBtion In andsparicondi~ion.ari~s3v-

Uwlll a \}tmth or. green Blurt." we Ob8(~I'Vfll counllng- 11 ilu'ge roll 01 1'1~latioJl to II~W expl'orntioris.'· e.s the housewife Jkhdr,
"Why, .Alfred!" lIhe f,xclilimed. biIlll ll(~forc f1h\l·ttll~~ alit, "~oll1g to The first program of the Philo- tim~, tro~bleandexP'ense.

~~~;~~~:t;ll~II\;i.t~'l'~n~B..rtrJ. put.tln~ UD the r~i1,~ometh'ngto 1111 E!ome ono's Btoc~ mathoan Iitera~y 8oci~ty ',under tpe ~1:1s~ y~u, try it! '
Flo Alrl'I'rl clImo l'lp;ht ln, llhyly atld He lookB a.t Uri wlth a merry, hall- auspices of thfrState Normal School

""ll~:;~ll~\":~:~:\I~~l~Jr~ j~~flh~i·lll:f1 ~l~Jc:~~~r:: dR,~y~:~Ilk:~I~g~ll:g0~;r~::: ~~Pl~~8y: 81 was given in the chapel 14st Satur-
day evening'. Judginp; by this pro-

Pl'lldl'lH'{~ led 'fhe way to the lIvIng I 1"I'Ooden leg :ror my llrother." gram and by the mem-be~s, it seems

safe to prophcl;y a goodly future for
the society. Before the program of
the PhilornatheanR, Miss Kingsbury's
<Jerman dassel' gavc a play entitled,
I'Die Doutsche-St'llUle," which was
very much enjoyed by all present.
'rhe German teacher, Miss Luers,
sl~emed a typical Leherin of the old
school, and her p~pils played their
parts well: Mr. Nordgren as Peter
chen, ~iss Venne~berg as. Frieda,
Miss Senter as Helena Schmidt. Mr.
Derry as Rudalph Schimmelpfening,
Mr. Chinn as Hans Duelsach, Miss
ltarri~ as Lisbeth ~:>umpernickel,Mr.
Hughes as Fritz Krauscepf, Mr.
NancQ as HCl'mun Von der Aue.
Miss Cong(~r us Katrine En~elmann,

"'leh did justh,e to the h.9me and
PUl't. The German songs Were well
sung and the work all through reflect·
ed great credit upon the German
teacher. All who were present felt
that those who were absent wer'e
unfortunate indeed and the request
is made that Miss Kingsbury anH

flounce the next play so that mnny
more may be able to attend.
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NOONAT

E, & D. H. Cunningham, Auctioneers

Eight Horses and, Mules

FREE LUN,CH
"II

TERMS:--All sums of $10 or/under cash.

Over $10 a credit of ten months on bankable notes

drawing interest at the rate of eight per c~nt per

annum.

Fi ve Head of Horses
Two good mares, weight ahout 2,900; one

colt coming '4 years old, weight about 1,400, one

dun ~are 6 years old; one suclcing colt.

Pure-Bred "Chickens'
Four dozen Rose-cqmh Rhode Islan~ Red

cockerels. These birds won second, third

and fourth premiums at the late poultry sllow at

Norfolk.

Wedn~.sday January 4
commencing at I o'clock, the following property,. .:.l ' __

Pure-Bred Hogs
Thirty head of Duroc lersy bred so\"s, being

gilts and tried sows. They represent some of the

best blood lines of the breed. They ar" bred to

the son of the grand champion hog of the Iowa

state fair, September, ~91O,

I will Sell at public ~uction 'on my f~rm. two

and one-half miles southeast of Wayne, on

One brown horso, 8 yoars old, ~eight 1,150; brown
mare, 4 years old. weight 1,050; brown ho1'::;e, 14 years old,
weight 1,150; gray horse, 11 year's old, weiglit 1.306'~ two
spans of work mules, well matched, weight 2,250 ~-~d 2,000,

Twent~~U~~e~,; brood sOjVs, ,seventeen fall pigs. three
.mijle·pigs amrlou~ stock hogs, aU pUl'~·bred.

Duroc'Jersey
.Bred Sow Sale

I '

/
Twenty !Cattl~

,/ ~ All' hi~ ~N1de ~f;'~rthorna, r F1jve J~~ilk cows, three
Itoifers, one i)li~e'~red sh.ort·iwin"!JlIl1, cOrrling 2 .vears old,

",eleven calves. ',' i ,; II
, - I

, " 'I '!

Fifty Poland ~hina Hogs ,:

r

A GOOD RFAS(lN.

Wayne People Can Tell You Why
It Is So. .;

D~an's Kidney rills cure the
cause of disease. and that is why the
cures are always lasting.' This rem~
eay strengthens and tones up the
kidneys, ,helping them t~ drive out
of the body the liquid poisons that
cause backache, headache and dis·

Dec. 25th. 1910.

(CopyrJghf, 1910. by Rev. T. S. ';'~l'llCott. D.D.~

ChrIstmas Lesson. Luke 11:6-20.
GoUlen Tdxt·-For unto you is born

thl, day In the city 01 David, a Sav·
iour, which ls Chrlst the Lord. Luke
JJ:ll.

<U Verses a-7-Wbat country and
what dty was Jesus born in?

(2.) W'hy WitS Bethlehem called the
clty ot JJavld? Sea 1 Sam. xvi:l.

(3). 'What cJrcumstanceB bad
brought },l11.ry and Joseph to Beth·
lehem?' '

(4.) Why WAS Jt fittlng tllat Jesus
Bho\1\d be born In 'Bethlehem~ •

((;,) lQ. what dir('cUon and how far
Is Bethlehem CrrJln Nazareth? Alau

(1'7;1.1) J;{l~~a~;:~'~ did God have to' do

with th~s vl~lt or Joseph and Mary ~to

Bethlehf'IT1 :It thls particular lime?
(7.) JOf'l"ph and l\lal'Y went to Heth

leh(~m lit tlJp command of Caesar All
gu~tIlS. JoHPph, the son of .Jacob, wa.!;
,dl'ag~ed h:to E:gypt as ft Hla\'e, bnt
the l'eguJt~ in ('uch cu!;e were most
blessf-'d; I\ow how can you allow urnt
these, IlncI other '3lmHar cases, demon
stratf" that Gml tl'-)(':'; had men, And cpl·
amities, as well as good men and f01't·
unat(> events. to help eVf~ry. devout
man ,to .hill J;'IOriOUH de,;tln~'?

OL) Whnt hail th£' birth of elirlst
meant to the world?

(9.) What !iIKnlflcance Is there tJ
the poor, and to the tolltng mMseH,
that Jeall;-!" was born In ~ stable, and
cradled In ,a man'ger?

(l0.) Verses S-10--The!'!e eh(!p}H'rtls
recplvr>cl a r,rf-'Ilt rflvelaUon while 100\{·
fn~ after thefr' sheep; when do ~ood
men get, moRt at tnelr r(!w!'lal (all, or in
spirntlons: while they rll'C praying for
them or when faithfully engug'eu in
thnlr 1lfum: f!C'ellpatlot!s?

(11,) Wh~' w,'re thnM shepherdg so
much nfrnill?
• (J'!) 1!'1 It ufl.unl for people to bf>
ll.fraitl wllt'll Gl,tl \'IHlts t1Icm? Why?

(n.l Arv ~l1J (;O(l'g 1Il(>'~~;ag(>s to g~Orl
PPflP:", "g(JOd ti(lln~;; of gl'Pilt jo)'''?
Gin· ,\(,11r l":''-\O)')f',

(H,I "'Hr, wfla' 1,tnd of voice did
fhis f'I]::.'('l ~'pf'nl( '\'011\(1 It he nutwarrl
nt>,l auon,!, ,,(, :ml' ,f?I'Mlll cotlld hear,
or ~j{1 i:l\\ f1rr! .nj(,,, only?

(l-l ypr·"" l'l~I, In what SpnRf',
or ,]low T'''''l~ ""'lll'S, ,lid Ih..,. an~e[

mpnJI 1!I',t .1('·11 \. M' :I saviour?
(Hi,) \\'1'\' .... rr"t~1,_·dtlwll~nfl1l'IW.

en "'f' gTf'.;'i!\' 11'p":-;I'r}. anrl eXl1ltant
OVl"r fh(' hj,'t'h ',.,f .1<lI'lls? '

(17,) H(.\\, far do )-"011 tlllt1~ hf'nvE>n
f~ from th' pln'fh, allrl do-1tOt! thInk
lhaf tho<ifl wht' :O'P 'herA !<now wtrni
If( tal,lnl:1 fl1rt('''' !If'!'!'?

('lB.) To what extent, ~s an accom·
pllshed f<let, h;iS the birth of Christ
brought .. l'out peace and good will on
the earth? (This questihn 'must be

answered In writing by 'members of J
the clUb.) W M

(1!J.\-T:,; it alwa\'~ snfe for us to fo1- morgan
low Sllw'rnalllrrtl liltimatiQns, as the!;e . ' ' ,
sh€,pl~prclfl did? ,r-Iye your l'eaf.lon~.' l

120,) ~;f'r;;f'}' If\-;W~- W!lI'n we <ltart
on rl jOllrr.C'~' or ('omm('nc€, a work,
on thf> RlIP'l!Pf;/;On of the volel'! of God

~~S~I~I;H ~(;ll:IH't1~I~)y w:,~~:ali'~~~)::u:~t~~ t~:~ ==================;::==::;::==
thcs(! shcpl1('I'fls did'? I.,,==========,=====~I,-~-'~-.

1 (:~L) JI) ,111hllrmt joy the ('onHtnnt ex- I
PCriellNJ of tbo~(' who It-velnear enough ~ ....u....u."*~~ueu..u.ueu"~&*~MU~l!UU~&".uU*U,.
to God to il~ar hlH voice. and llre faIth- ':
fut pnou~ to a1wnys obey',? Give :your !
re~:~~;;n ror Sunday, ,Tnn. 1, Inn. 11 P bI- S I ;
;:~:. !(Ingdam Olvl<1,.<1. 1 Kings ,II' i U Icae !

Can on me at' my new I location I! i
over J. G. Mines' jewelr~ 'store after ;; ~
January 2·-E, C, Tweed. D22·t2 = ::= Having rented my farm, I will sell at public auction on i: "-

~, . my farm, three and one·half miles south of Wayn~, on ~

= l:
; . FRIDAY, JANUARY 6 !~i
! commencing at 12 o'clock, noon the fo)Jowing property,

to~wit:

i
i....

charming howdydo••, ,But if you
postpone yoUI' 8hopP;Jng till the sea
son's almost o'er, then the clerk

The Poet Philosopher iwill cease 'their hopping Ill! they~ve
11... -'- 'l.1 ~I fired you from the store.
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One Door South 01 Boyd Holel

of Christm~s

Bring the
and See

Rem e m b e1r

Only'TwQ
MoreDa~s

Shoppihg
I "I

Childr~(1'

the TQYs,

I

Remember them all with a Pre~~nt ill,
prices that you can affdrd~~; pay

Miss Garrett

I ,,!. ' I I .'I': I I I L I ~ I

Having sold my farm, will disperse of my e~li;'e'herd of
Shorthorns. and will oller, lor' sale at thc farm ,one: mile!
south and two miles east of Mal~ern; Iowa. commeritii,.g at'
10 o'clock a, m", the,lolloj'{ing property: '

I

All'" New (ana)'

ECONOMY
{he Temple of

,

PU'bl'ic'
, ,.",' I "

Sat e!
:! Oecerilher29th

H. C. Rmlnuy, 1'1'(,,.., A. L. Tucker, V. Prell: n, B.•JUIHl!'!, Caab; P. n. :Meyer, AH8t. CfUlh

A Suitable Christmas (~ift

A bank account. even though small. placed to the credit of
a member of the family in the CITIZEN'S NATIONAl,.
BANK would be a most suitable Christmas remembrance.
A bank account teaches economy and. business )utlgment,
and a small account is handled with the same care and per
fect system as a big one, The habit of using a bank draws
the experienced heads of the institution dose to yap a~ aids
in all business matters, Get acquainted with the CITIZENS'
NATlONAL BANK and see if you will not want to do
business with it.

CITIZENS' NATIONAL BANK



TODAY'S LOCAL MARKET.
Pat cattl" *5 t<, $7.00
HfJgs

Young Son of Thrifty Mother Lets
Light In on Family

$CClct

-------
ONE WAY TOBE MODEL MAN

South Omaha Live Stock Market.(hore'l!~'dA.ttl'.'fh\:' fthl "lrJtye!erk of

Special Report, South Omaha. ~ ~r~;'I~~' ~1~~n~~hIN~I;~":~lm 011 I :lIar llcale &

Nebr.• Dee. 20. 1910. I I' l~jl t(J diHIJ\!~il0/ for ;~I,r :~~~:~~~11 tt~~~nt\~'1lf:I:~II;~
Cattle. -Receipts light, 90f)O for II Wlm~\Htltb\JJ'llJl""lO ()[ ill ,If,

two days· market active and strong ~\~:\;~::~l~:~:::~l;~:~:J: ntH Ill' Ix~~x ~I llhl<h
The so-called nee papenia not maue and pricE'S IOc higher J..ast week \ n·" It, 11(,,\ !It Ill,) l III t I'll" ,f I I,

from rice, a& ita name lmp1k", lmt $715top forchoicelJ9;)[b year{mg~'I' J~I:~J :llfJ,~ ;:I;';t, ~rn:"r' r"~\; 1,,1 ftl

from the Snow while pith of a small a few loads at $600 to ;;625 but I tb'h:-; of 1'1 '
tree belonging to the genus Aralla, a bulk stlH $,:i,4(J to $;) gO for ~l'etty ~ mrl1 t j I \t II 'II ,( til, 1 til 1''i I

g~lnuB rellreHented II). thIS COUUtIy by good 1000 to l:mO lb beeves, mp.j r~(~:::::~I~"1 II( 11{, j~, till tlght t... I' J r III
the common s"rl:faparJIla anll the dium $4.75 to $525, a few real nlld 1111 r til:-, }
6pU«,maru The tree grows in Forma· D t] \\
sa, al'ld, so far as Iii known, nowhere common down to $4 00. BrJsk de·l1Jec:l:I~I(J:tjll~/\l· , I" ftlt fhl'! ;th ,hI' r
else. ID8)ld for feE'l!eJ S, $580 top paId for I (:--;eall

'fhe stems are transportp.d to China 1050 Ib stf'C"T::;; }esterday ~nth qUIte a D~n \ lll~ \~ f'~lJ:~ :1~~I,
and there the rke paper Is made It few at S5 00 to $5.25 Bulk stIll - -- -

j;u~I~~~~:'Si~; f~~: ~a~:vrzb:t7:t:t~~~ !llght cattle at $465 to ~G 00, CQW8 [ Pmbate Nol~ce to Creditor... I rJ
wat")· color drawings tand sometimea and helfeIs market splendid, best I IntlJ ,rJllllt~ !UJ\lrt f" '11

it is dyer] In various colors and made I$4.50 to $525, a few chOIce up to Ihra<Jl{ 1 I
1nto artificial fl.ov;ers ::;5 ~f) fatr to good grades $3 65 to in the matt! r flr till 1 ~tat, ,'I)I\! 1 J J '1

, de' (lIIHo',}
The tDol~ of tho jiHh worker eOl~ $4.4 and canners strong at S:~ 00 for );Otl I::lS III 1\"\.1\ 10\"'U th It the "ult )" r

prlsl'! a smooth stone about a fa t bottom, up to ~3 50 for or(!tnal"Y UW,,-<1,ld GHC.lt;t'r] ,qd tn,'I' HI, ~"I l1t r~ f
sqll:1r~ and__ a la,rge knife or hatchet cutters. Veal calves In small ~upp{y r safl1,'ijtat~ I~'ffj" mj ,(,'l!l'\ II~k' (r \\ IYlil
WIth a short wooI1('n hanille The .,.... I('Junh ~f'rJl{j..,t,:" ,'til ',uut~ 'nil! t r) >til III

hla(IA IS ahout a font long t\1. 0 Inches and strong prlCGS lQP"ti8 on, bufk ~ Ill" III t~ (11 tJw· I iJl ,J.ll oj 1>lIHl:lr~ 1'111
hrond anI! near]v half an Inch tblck at $550 to $7.50, stock calves $4 75 to 11m(1 'Ill tIll /11th 'lill (i' ful} j III at )U r ,J" I;

thp ha~k anl1lt II' Ml !'lhaT}l a~" rn7.or $52;::;, bull, strong, $1 40 to $5 00 for (L m ~\ h'1u~ li" h, PUll of t)n~II·Jlj~
Placlug t1 JlIp.~A or the c\lIndrical • .- ~ t!Ulr, laWHI rill t l;llJlnh Itjml 111111~t1lH lit anll

pith on the f'l!onl', Rntl hI!, left hanl1 be~t and $,~ .10 to $4 ,,() for medIUm e.ll'''\lU\< ," ~'1X1lU Ifl1 ~ lUI., IlII W, 1 f Jl ,r, (ll

on the tOll, th~ )11th work~r wHl ron T~lS looks like a week of 11~~ht re- ~~~l~~~~;~~~~,~i(~t::~fl~ll~l~~~"~I~t"l\ rl~,r~1 :1::1
the 111111 tHlckWnrll fUlrt (orwnl r1 (or n celpts and a stlong market. lIlth flll~ vi JU~'l.lH~ 11 !If 1111 BI,t[, wllllHl
mOllH'l1t unO! hr gets It In th(~ reo Hogs, ReceJpts fairly ~beral, 13,- lJu1.h~IJ<'d III th, wl\JJI U(1I(I!'! fill lIll"''''
qui' ('(1 lJOf'lltlon 500 for two nays. Opened IOc ~lJgh- t\(...!r,l flit" r~,l\;( I) Iitl 'f t til, I' h ,\ n hf

'TIlf'o, flclzlng the Imlfe ,dtll hI~ 'd ," I TIl. lltl111:1i 1'111 I
rig-Ill hnnrl he "Ill hold the c<!g-P- ot er )~ster ay, CIOSElI WIth the !l(~ Witul H til} hlwlrll,l "lI,f 111 lilt tlj)~
t}l( hla:le Hfh~l' ,I fe1nt or fwo. close vance lost rules S to IOc lower tQdp.y. [nil '~1I~' f D,' 'mil 1~ r~'lrl .
to tho pith whlrh 110 wlll ItE'C]l lfl1lin~ Bulk $7 40 tl) $7.5G, lop $76.'5 Al- ~:J~' r,\~ F.~ BH1~;:II,~y Tu,lg',
to th{1 loft wIth hiR I~ft !lunn ll')tlt though the prUVISlOn market is a _

~~:hf;:; ~Ph~B~~~ll\~f~~7;~Il(lt~h:h~n;~ift: lIttle strong("t. thel"fl IS a weclk ~ l~n.
bpell pn.r('rr iuto n rqnare ,'11110 f'llwet dertone and a httle further decline
of nnlfnrm tl!1e10H t,S All t1l.lt r(! would not be surpn:::;ing.
mnln" In be dOll£' Is to 8fJUare the
ellgC'(ol

If one .... 1Il roll up a gM...t of !I,qH.'r,
la\ It Oil the bihle, place HIt" left 11111ld
on top and genth unroll H to the lRft
hR '\Ill ha1ie a J!:()oll il!pa of ho" th"
teat 1s a<l<lOmIJlIs!l(d

} A Costly Pet.
A year /01 50 ago a Montnnn boy

CRPtl1\.ed1 young sqll!l reJ and took
hIm horn and Illod€' ,1 pet of him The
Htth' ani )ttl '\::l/; given fJV>e r.llJ~e 01
tho hOll end seemed content and
hls o,"n r was sfvl'rnl tlnlcs off~red

$2 (or him A fe~v dllYfl Igo n roll 01
$100 wua mhlfled r ltIut nft(>1 l\ [Ol1g
hunt ,It wn!ol found that Ill(> fHlulrrol
had torll fIll! hl1l~1 to }lIt' PS 10 mnlle a
J1PAt of, He \\ ml U fIled !H1Uh t 01 lIext
flny I

l\lost ttaveleri:'i who vlH1t the Holy
Lanu coull III tll£,)]}SCIVCrl with a vhHt
to that restrtctf'd pal t ","('!'it or .ror
dun 'The mount,duonE! regions at
Moab as secn by them from ,Jerusalem
ure lost In Hl(' pl'rpl( h IZP that can-

:~~~il~t~t~;J:;s~l:':~n~i'~Lllne r~~,l~ret;~
mYflfelv 'fIll!'! I!'l Iru" p.~rt!y bet aliso
of the (ewm h 1 (orlc,l! hlcHlt'nt!'l (on
up.rted witb the P!lstClll l;'p.glonH, but
molnb 011 1\(Otlnl 01 thp ~rf',lt ,tbyas
or the Tordan Valle' that hits nl\1.uys
nctpd n tC n hl1l! i( r p"" v.:ho f!('llcend
Into lhe vnIll''> I ~oo fe f below sea.
level nnclel t,II,(> 10 (11mb the hHls he
)01](1, \\ bid} rH-iP 10 a hclRbt of 'J 000
feet

The most f-Ifn1qn'!; thl"'p' ,Ibout
MO<lb has ah liS bpen Its IEoJ.ltlOn
However mIll I (' lJIW,-.t"i!' by rae" and

~~~i:;I~~"II~~~:t\flll;(01\,~: l~e~:~f'ltl::I~s~;:~
nh\ays been l11 tin t 1I1lJ t1H'lr lands
hl1v~ nl\PI b'("1 (){~llPIf'd In tIc na
tlons on tlJe "p ,I (''Cr (Opt I~lr(JHgh acts
of aggrOl;Jflloll ,11111 ('OIHII ('<:1

Jijyt>n t l~tn:V, 1ht~ 1"'010 t(l)fJ Is sUlI
felt In I-;Ivlnr. an .t of 11, lo 11l0~ 1
erlge of 11lP~' '11 rll\ '{flOg" lphv 011(' or
thellll('mJlla~1 1'111J(' Illf' Olllv four
S<l,1S 111 tIll' ~\'()rl<1 i wo r)f which llnt
jhe f'" ' E'I '1111 HlP qPI! (If Ollll!ee."
Both oj t' tCp 11( Itl o\'ht orilwlr own
bills Chrl 11011 trm.J1d

MOAB'S ISOLATION COMPLETE

Dweller'S In Eastern Palet;trne Have
A'ways Been DIstinct-Abyss

Is Barrier /

I
Women Divers In Japan,

Among t)le many different methods,
employed In Japan for pearl fisbIng
none is more interesting thtJ,.n that
employed by the women divers wh()
obtaIn the pearl oysterli Pearl fish:
fng fa <londucted mainly by men div
ers in Australia and India and other:
countrIes, but in the region n.hout
Ago Bay, In the province of ShIma,
as weJ] as In otber rarts of the COlm
try, women are employed In dt ?lng
The Mlklmoto ppaJ J farmn lle at a
depth of from five to thirty fathoms,
with an nverng-e of ten fathoms The
women dive to lbe bottnm WJtbout
any special npP~Il.tt1Ja and r<'taJn
their breath whl1f1 they rernam under
the water Thev stay unrler the SIlr

face from one to three mlnntes When
theY are chtlled they return to the
shore, and warm II ('mseheR t flrea
built in l huts e8jl('('lal!y for the pur
pose'l tad then returu and resume
theIr work

It War. Another Agcn""y That Caused
Th[s Scocm[ngly Great Delay

In Malls

"W('II" anld MI raUl( 1h lwll.tnfng
wIth Ill/; IlCll!"IOllled (!lp(llultHH" ,IS

be (Ul1ll' do\'n Ihn ilJll1llllHIlt hili und
tl\n'w llnwn 111011 tht' IlbrlllY t,lblf' a
11081,,1 (,urI th.d he h,ul j, HI picked
lll) IllshJp till:' !l,IH doOJ Iln<!PI which
th!" 1ll,11I IS ~t1S(OtUUlIJy thl\lst by the
elevlltlit VII}, lOll ell,' "'au] ~Ir l~atlter~

ly, stIll heuming 'il dIdn't knfm that
Ulle Ie Bo.m could e\ ('1 bp Hl'i stO\\ as
that neN'S n TI(I,<tnl ( Jr 11 fOl nl linda
th 11 '\I1R jlnHtol! in <'.llJ101I1IIl lust
APIIl .lll(} linK (lilly jllHt <01111' '

"1"01 11]('1' !oHlIt( !lr'Il"" 1 W[IY how
"'mull I fill" llllt \\ hill fllll' hill! IOllltNI
nt 011' I ru 11 III I \\ o)lt]r!'1 (llll'j( II lllld

III I' J t{ l' ltlU:l \\llollll'l1 III h11l1h'H
'\V1l~' Jlllhpl,' l-l1J(1 ti Jid I got

thai (II t1 1li00Ith I ,Igl) \\ hPll 11 WUf#
fH.llll ,lIltI jllHt tlfJ\\ ft 11lIlA! hll\C bluwn
out 01 my IO{)Ill'~lH'1 loom IS Illll'ct·
Iy op' '1Sltf' till' 1M]} UOOl ,\1](1 ILK door
now was open· 'to i ,-t1l t!lPI G on the
floor just Imlltle til(' h,111 dom \\ lwre
you fOlmd It \\ lIen yOll c.llne In"

And tlH'11 ~hHY alt 1,\11A"hed merrily.
but nol ,It VIle It S,1Ill, dlltl :\II I;'atlwr
Iy laughed "ltll the Jest for hlH good
humor 114 Ull<:llli'nch,tble, <,Vtll \\hcn
tho lau({h Is bn Ililn

The Domestic Band.
Ffither Is an adellt at blOWing his

Dwn trumpet. whIle mother is equallY
expert at harping on one string Moih·
er-in In w bas to pl,lY second fiddle, and
Aunt Jane Ip.ads a humdrum exist
ence Grandpa glves every nlgnt a
solo on hiS tlasal organ. without stops,
uncle spends his time In wetting IllS
whIstle, John Is fouel of hIs pIpe, and
Emily la forever ringing the changes
on her lovers-and I'm n bit of a lyre
myrelf -Judge

----
UNCLE SAM IS NOT SLOW

Sake lin Japan, and Samuhu and
Hocst'iu in China Are National

I Beverages.

Sake fs the national beverage of ,Ja·
pan It h~B a peculJar flavor not com
parable fo any European dn n, Is
made from fermented rice by an In·
trlcate process In w)nler 1:1me and
contains from eleven to fourteen per,
cent alcohol

It Js a necessary constltuent or
every ceremonial Japanese dipTler, is
served liot in HtUe ampulla lfl~e jars
and drunk with much formatIty from
squat, earless sake cups containIng
apllrox(mately two ounces I

To the Europ 'm palate ft ta~teB

~Bo~~a~~l:~s:~u~~e~d a 6~~~~~~~;ee~~tg~
It has a more pon erflll effect on the
Japanese than on Emltpeans

The Chinese have two alcoholic
drlnks-samshu and hocshu Snmsbu
is simply anothnr name for !lrrack,
but bocsbu.ls a. much more artstocrat
lc drlnk We cannot descrIbe it bet
ter than 1n the 'W ords at that In\m~
ltable old bU<l<laneer, DampIer

"'l'his is a strong liquor, made of
wheat, as I have been told It looks
like mum (a peculiar kind of beer
made from wheat malt), and tastes
much like it, and is very pleasant
and hearty Our seamen love It
mightily and will lick their lips with
ft, for scarce a Rhlp goe!'! to (,hlna
but the men come home fat with soak
Ing the lJquor and bring Mores of jara
of It home wIth them'

It la put up In shtnn aqua I white
'ars, sealed with n wooden plug coy·
ered with a thlrl{ mns!; of pIPpared
claY, extending half way don n tho
necl{

Tom Browne, tlle celel)ratod EngUsh
humorous artist, may be said to have
had no edu<latlon whatever in draw
tng He educatfd himself What he
saw he drew, and bia genius made it
(l pIcture He (lid gol to an art school
at Nottlngham for a con pIe of terms,
and it was n good school in its way

Anyhow, he grew tlrell of the <lut
and (lrlp.d mptho(ll'l obtainIng tlJere--of
the restraint as he once put it to mo
-an(f so '" fth about a dozen other
WOo.1r!·hR arHsts he tooJ{ n room over
aom<' stables fll1d Hwrn tlrew and
painted from "Ufp" They l ok It 1n
turns to procure l1wrlels-a II amp, a
newflpap<'T hoy, n flower seller, any
bOdy who v.antell to earn a quarter
served thplr ptlrposc

One night 'fom, scouring the finfgh
borhbod for n stl!Jject, lighted on a
negro who crlrnfJ(1 a Hvlng by chewing
glass in }lllbllc houses This nice gen·
tleman \\ft!'l nf'lt{f'd [f he would <lome to
the loft to be pntnted

He look(1I1 at Bro\\ne earnestly for
some mo pent!'l and evidently lnborlng
UIHIAI thB Imillefl810n that the natural
hue Of hi', b()ll\ was to be aIti'\rcd, he
dema.ndpr! • Will It come oft sah 1"

I
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STANDARJ) OIL COMPANY
(l.'~i(;~JHPOI'~1"z:p1.

Down

Will Keep Your
Hal'ness

soft as 'a glove
tough as a wire
bl~ck as a ~oal

Sold by Dealers Everywhere

• 0 ---iii!"""-
ATJT Ium Winter.. ' , "I I II 'I:' , .....

In winter, It is'barii la' e:el fresb air'
in certain rooms. ·S;Dm~' 'rooms in •
house are usually colder than olhers" '
and If you open the windows it is
hard agaIn to heal the ro,om properly.

If you keep lhe !wIndows closed
you don'I get fresh ;air; if you keep'
th~m open you cannot quickly reheat
lh~ room, The . 1 '

Household Lubricari':"
THE ALL-A~oiiND olt.
IN THE HANDY, EVER.READY TIN OILER '

Is specially selected for any ~eed In the
home. Saves tools from mstlng.Can can.
not break. Does not gumor become rancid.

, " ,I, ' ,I,,,,, ,

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
C1NCQWOO1U.TltP),

Fresh

SKIN BEAUTY PROr-jOTED

ForCl~Il'1:n :ll~~~~~~~t~~~:!'i!~cealn-
~tlOO.alla1IPll.ln~our~o. , IIol;lOUJo.

T~e donkey Is unablo to talk. There.
lore man has Indlsputedly proolalmed
himself lord of creation.

In the treatment at affections of the
skin and scalp whIch torture, disfig-,
ure, Itch, burn, scale and d~stroy the,
hair, as well as for pre,Bcrring, purl·:

~~~~i~I:,nd~~~I~~~Yl:l;~~:~mt~l:oX~~::i
out -th~world rely on the,ae pure, IJweet.1 '
nnd ge tIe emolUents for: all pur.!
poscs 0 tli:o toilet, bath, an~ nursery,. I

~ngd ~~ru\~:r~~~~~~~~a:~~ae~~~ci~l::~~: i
facos. Potter Drug.& Chem.:po1;'p, BOS4l "
ton, Mass" sole Propr~e~?rs ,of the -Cu~ll, .:

ticura Remedies, will mail free, on re-'I;'~~~~~~~~~~~'!!~I~~~~!!~!~~quest, theIr latest 32-page CUtfCUill!
'Book on the skin and h~ir.' 1'1'"'

I The Modern Way. ' EU'RE'K'j, 'AA couple of young men on the Mar- i "
ket ,treet'vladuct Ihe "the,' avenlng I
offered a new veralon of nn old saw,'

~~;:h~~~dh;~;8~~:e~n~ ~~u~:: ~~u~::;I" ·HAR'NESSmen took hlB stand llt tho curb 'llDd
gazed up and down tho llrhtgd,

"What nrc you looking for?" In
quired hla COnIlH\nlon.

Pointing to the rcd·hc[J,d~d g(rla, t.ho 0IL
;~:~~w~~t~, ::t~:~~~~":~;b~~~~~t~~:1
TologrolD. " . .

New Yor~.-The accompanying pic
ture Is of the new Woolworth build·
ing to be ~rected on Broadway in
New· York. It wiU occupy the south·
west corner of Broadway and Park
Place. the site of Mayor Phl1l(l Hone's
famous Broadway residence "opposlte
the park," It is estimated that thlB
newest addition to New York '.'grQat
skyscrapers wllI COllt $5,000,000. From
the sidewalk to the top or the tower
there .wlll ho 45 stories, th,e total
height being 625 feet, exceeding the
height of the Singer tower, just five
blocks below, hy 1:; feet. Only one
buiIdJng in ~ew York will be higher,

~~~ f~eett~o~uol~~'~~h;sh~~~v~o~e:s~~:~t
level. The only other loftier structul'C
in the world lij the l~iflel tower. 985
feet, making the Woolworth building
the third highest edifice In the world
and the second highest in America.
Tha frontage of the building on Broad
way wIl1 b.e 105 feet and on Park
Place 197 feet. The main buUdlng
wUl nse to n heJght of 26 stories. The
tower begInning at this point will con
tain 19 storlcs. The tower at the (lIn·
nacle wJll be 86 feet square. Jarger In
dlmenslons by about 20 teet than the
Binger tower. Below the street
there will be three stories. Counting
these, tho buUdlng w1l1 actuaUy have

,!, , "" , '. ~,I .' ',-!. ,f:~~;.~J~ii,';.
THE .WAYNlI HERALD, TBtJJl.IlDAY, DEOEMBER ll2, 1910.

In t!lt'se days of exceedingly blgh·
prIced c0nclontl'Uterl reeds, it behooves
the farmer, derJcnding principally on
dairying, to produce on his own land
as Hlll~h a~; IJos,;ible of the rations
uecu,;oG,ry lor j,is herd to make a pro
fltalJJc flow of milk. In order to do
this. It Is not teo emphatic to say he
mm;t grow alblfa.

H you are going in for a few sheep
this seaSOll, don·t overlook the matter
of sheltci·. Sheep must be kept dry aa
to n('ece and leet, otherwise your ven·
ture will result dlsastrously. Provide
dry fluarters [or wet weather and
ycu'U n'lt hnvp. much difficulty Ih CW'4

rylng them over.

The cows should not be fed their
roughage, nor the beddIng be stirred
up before milking, and as far as
possible the barn should be opened
and aired also before the mIlking
time, so that the foul air which
taints milk 80 readily may escape.

Great BrItain Imports much leBI
live sloc!t thlln formerly. In 1909 the
receipts of llve cattle were 64,000
leal:! from the United States and 9,000
less tram Canada than In the prevloull
year. At tho same time It Imported
a greatly Increased quantity at chilled
bee!.

Any system of' raJ'ming which pro
vltkfl regular slimmer and winter
work [01' the hor;;cs will prevept the
waste caUl:\(~d by their "eating their
heads off" half the year or so that
they may be available for w.or~ at
01 her seasons.

Don't food dusty hay 10 hor~H~fl, It
you have lIO otlH'l' ltlnd sllrlnlde tt
wHit watf!l' .iuflt before feedIng, Many
hOt!:lO tl'()ubloH mny 1)0 traced directly
to dllBt,)' hay nnu thcRo nro much more
easlly [lI'cvelltod thun cured.

Weeds in the lawn are an indica·
tlon tbat the soU is poor. They dlt!er
from cultivat.od lllants in that they
requIre pOOl' land. If tho lawn IB
good and rIch the gra:'lB wtll grow
VigOI'Olisly and crowd alit the weods.

Sell off the cockerels. Do not' In·
breed. .If you are not going to tin
the incubator before March you will
not n~ecI a. cock before February.
But don't he stingy when, you buy
him.

'Vhen spraying ilie chicken trouse
there ia no good tn maklng a seven·
eighths job at it, because the vermin
lert in the last O1;Ie·elghlh will quick.
ly multiply and isprend all over tho
other seven.

Cream on the. llvernge will weigh
nbout eighteon pounds to the gallon.
but will vary according to the por
cent. at butter fat it contalna-butter
fat beIng lighter thnn crenm.

A shcop!toC'jler' Ahonld study his In4

dlvldnn1 lLnlmalll and observo them
d'h.lly,' I'ondlng mennwhile all the gOY·
crnmcnt bullollns on sheep that are
obillhmble,

It Iis a mistake to dump potatoes
Immediately nfter digging lnto a
wagon box and shovel them Into pita
while they are cnsUy bruised and the
skin broken with rough handling,

Many llOOlllo lll'(~ rOllHzlng tho profit
1n TlLtattlg henvy p;cesc, as they nre
worth mor(! n ponult thnn tho lighter
broeds. and overy yoqr there ie more
demnnd for tho 'ronlouae.

He Knew.
A certaIn jurIst was an enthuslastio

Kolter. Once he had occasion to In
tecrogate In a crlmlnal sult, n boy
wItness tram BaIa.

ao~~~~t'e~Y#~~~'''th~en:t~~~ '::' ~~,I
. nUlcance of an Oath?" '

The Woolworth Building. I The ~oy, raJf:!,lng his ~ro~a In s~
48 stories. The cost of the site was prise, answered:
$2,000.000, so the total Investment will "Of cours'e I am, slr, DOD;'t, I caddy!
be '7,000,000. for you at the Country' club?"-SucJ

It Is expected tlJnt tho Woolw2rth COSB.
buildIng will be conipleted by January I . "'. '
1. 1912. It Worked Well,

. '. "Howllithenewtll1ng system! Suo- -----~..:.-_.:..._--,. ~ -..:. ' " , ' .,

IIWFUL RECORD OF MURDER ~~;~'i."f.;i':f~~:.;.~e:~;:r. ~;.t~~~;; MICA'AXlE GREASE
, ---, , "~r~at[" said' the merbhant. ' ' Keeps the spindle bright an.

Eat,imated That We Now Have an "Goodl"· said ~e Rgon~ rubbln& his' free from grit. Try 0. b~
Average of 200 a Week In hands. 'lAnd ho,v Is business1".' ,Sold by deniers everywhere.

This Count,y. I "Bu.lne••?·' echoed tho merchant. STANDARD OIL CO.
"Oh, we have stopped busIness' to at.

Chtcago,-A well·known ,statistician tend to the filing System"; ~"'"'---:A-W=il-:il'-·ng--"W-:I-tnJ:.=-~•.--'-"---"':'II-iii-~-!!-~-!!-!-!·"!-!·~~~!·~~:!!"!"'!":!!!!"~!i!iiil".'.•
mak.es the statemont that we now 11
~~~l~, n:r ~~~~ggoO:~l'y20~oa~jllrJ~er:hl: mxo.m'~P~~r~Rt~~ ~v~~~e~ttle of 1.1~~~:d:?~c~:nl~~;~~:8nk~~rt~~ ~~~: ,I Ri,:-Ch.and 'Cos.t1.~: Furs
country. OAS'l'ORlA, a Bate and sure remodY t6r ness. t

In Chl,,"~o thoro oro 118 murd.rs lnlonta and~ea.tz..:; :::' tr:;~et:atth~r?';TcrO;Vg...• _ cg~'iJ..gg~~;.~:m;"~~~::.;~~;
~1~::r~si~I1;:~'I~;a l~ill~~i~~~~~l\/~I~= ,8~~:~:r~h:t ~ _~ "I S ,dId his conduct wear an atr ~~S~:'U~yM~I~;~:~~~et~I~"JsIF1~
In tbree yenrs the number at lives (n Use For Over 30 Years. Of..~~~~:~;;~~dO:~e witness. "Sure! ~~~l(::d~::t~h;~~,l;::;:~~~tl~~i&a;;
ta.ke~ It~ t~t~ l",ay In this country The Kind You Have Always BOU'gbJ" lie was veraImilitud'ln' all ultd th ~~~lt:WUFACTURGRSDf HIGH ORAD&
eBQrUltOI ~h ra 0 1

0 'tnj"mBbCr lost by the I ,place."-Saturday' EVenlng:ll~~o.t. e W&,NEED YOUR FURS. NAKEUSA
s a my n le ocr war. The I Aromatlo Spirits.

Ilnmber ot murders In the Untted Mrs Tarr-Slstab Lobstock' has jest ------- ~~~i;g;RNJ~.o~~.';;.r~~c:nr~.:~i-r.'l:~~~:
States has increased four and a halt got a ·divo'ce fum her husball'. \ How He Lost Out.
:Umes In the last 20 years. The'mur_ lI4:rs. Wombat-Don' say?. T-fow DeShort-Don't ypu-er-thlnk YOU 1J1:~I:"O~GASSN~~F,URCO:
der spots o,t the world seem to be much ammonia did do cou~t dono ~n.nt ,could learn to love me, Miss Oldgold? ~~:~i~~~Uh~:-~~~U·J;$2501000

~:~ l:n:a~el~ic906 toT~~e ~~~~oe: per ber1-Puck. ~~~~~~~~~~~~I~,y~~Oc~~,kn;:;; is

!! :Much at' this kllIing comes trom Some mt)n, are always looking for a ,never too old to learn, you know.
A' cr~p raIsed «:,n sod plowed under ~ur pOlyglot population, gathered chu\~ce to save ma;ney, a~d some are M1ss Oldgold-Sir!

w'et, eight Inches deep, and worked from all the countries of the world satisfied It they merely get It. '
until" fine enough: [to cultlva.te, Is oftea jostlIng and ~rowding each other; th~
the best ever raised on a ,given plec. loose habits which people take on
of lana. and the natural, passions that, In ~

'I ,I _ p:aoment of exoi~ement. give, rIse to
'In feeding aged steers qualtty, and the taking at lite. .

type are 'not 'so essential as In feed· : To kl11 and maim seems to be an
lng' 'calves, provided the purchalle ~.rJean ambItion. The railroads of
piolcl3 Is' proportionate. I,the country Bre killing 10,000 people

, 'I" I 1_ • lear on the ~verage. The eteeJ
Most tnrm hOrscs got too much h~. ml1ls tn many places have beon great

Cut down' tl1e amount and teed It l.lauKhter houses.' The autos. ,too. are
mostly at night. Thorough. dampeD- pUing up their Hsts of victims. the
lng lessens the danger trom feedlna

j
.aports are addinl( theirs, and other U ,1 n ,J

dusty hay. . factor. are e~te~lbg In to sweU tbe 'l.lOUSeewOfR .LIffJIJ.(1.etJ)
, " "-' !"tal. 1 " I 'H' "k',-" "" '" 'I', ,.~', ' "E8.llbIiShe' 30 Yelr81tl'~ojl!~...
When cows 'are' given leiS rood thaD Haltce and PSSSil?D are the causes oaNWOr UI dm....,. for tho wed. woman. She :'nab.. M

they' require 1'tir maintenance and pro- of crime and theso ought to be .t, dUb end .cn:'bIM, or t. 00 her loot aU day .uencJ.ia.,f; to ~
bed out t tbe muy deW... or tho houobold, bel' back Bchin. her J

duotton tbe mtlk production must s~. cur. y wo per cent. of the tc~ple. throbblq, Dn'YN quiroria, uudbr. tho .~ of
tel' or the cow. bomtcldes In the Icountry ,are bl'Ougbt P'ID, pot;lJbl, dUIsr focl~~ Sometime. rest in bed is ' '" 'It FLORISTS

. to punl,hment. ~nd th~ reasons are Dct l'efruhioa beo&ute the lind '
With the fall letting up ot work, let al'erslon to capital punishment and mit of ~""biQ~ .1-0. ~~ Dee:~'l:e::.z:t:::: F10rQl ('mbict:l~ nnd cut fiowua' tot aU

up on the heavy teed. Like men, the. miscarriage ,of justtce. Capital women II aatia6ad b, Dr. Pieroe'. Favorite PreacriptJon. ~CILA10UfJ, • SIOUX CITY, IOWA

h.o.r.••.s doing lUll.e work .BhOUld eat I' p.UDtllhm.. ent Is neceSB.ar
y

, bo.wever, as It Makes W;.eak Women, Stl'on"little. a deterrent. . Wh,.,re It has been abol. .§

. . 1_ ,lahad '1'urdar I. on tha lncraa.a. and.Slok Women Well.
"To'haVegocid-slzedBh~eptheymust I ! I" " 'rJi!,.:;"~":J.-,,:'~~ol::~:b,.J1::! -

be grown, rapidly; wbUe young, Bnd .., ,; 81.;:'11 .,,"I.:!cora d atre. IbNe
fB Im.p. ortnnt to glye them a, good starL, ' GoIng Up. =_."=:~" IS: ~ e~co'::::':· J:., 'r- ''Wh . PeDllIacola, FJa.~The tallest tree'.1l ' .", e.". tIIll.'eep.

An eastern ~aper saYS" ere are the world SO. fa:r, as has been ascer- Dr4 Pieh3e il pcirr~dJ'wlIlia,lto tet "cry onc 'know what
dairy prol~.ts?" Out hero, they an C;aJned Is an ~us~rallan gum tr t !Us U ~.vorite Presariptto~" CODb.i~II, III complete list of
hi the pockets o~, ~e dairymen. I. the species eucaliPtus r~g;nan~ ;~:h ~:~:t~~ra:~~:(lCooy~~::tr~s~~~f!~"'''ofY'~~~~oruwPn'

, . ':- ,stands In the Cape' Otway rarige. It .. . fl L.. d "-~
Look 0;ver ~he: orchard ~d see U Is no less than ··416 feet ·rhlgh. Gum comp~diOD IS .....~ tU~ "in Qrder th.t be moy moke

there are any suckers on the treer· trees. g.row. vary ,..f.asf.. There Is one a ~gger p t. Jus~ 'lmU~ lind ebnkc your bead 1
d mov them . 'I s:~' p.icr, '~P,~eu"aq.t' P,e:.Uo.".,u~.,'UV,er ilI"'- " .

~eThra'·re""':' ;: ~.·a gre"o';:""'tn·.·eed' 'f~r' l~te·n·"a'I'v·'0:,1 ,:J;~~~:,i,=~·c:h::~r'~:':~~a~:~i: ,. ·~:;[~~~!~~~~%·~~~§~~..,F'-~~~~~==~·===...l~&~;:]
dairying thIs year e.pecially w1th'the wl1lch'gr.w 120 (e,at,ln 12 yaars, , Thla: .p~l"f'TNA.,'.t~..1'. ',', F·.A.T-','~D'E"L'....
'hlJth·ttr~Ced,teedS:, :,:'. _"',~;;:u~~;~toarrlseOfl0teet,tD.a:. ~" ,"_

W()Tf~ J)nA-O'I\'~ an~D:al~:7;tdl.:~ie;~r''.:'8~~;s~ll~~~: HISEC LI'KE A'SPIHE ,'VERACITY OF THE 'BIBLE)
.·F.uOM~J)'",liT Uti by giving them nothing ru. somo hay IJ ---

M
'-" dU, and free range of the straw 13tac:kg to ~ , After a VisIt to th~ Holy Land Even
C live on during tbe winter months. I a Skeptfc Mu:st Be Con-....." n ~ Rougbing Jt aoee not... encourage vJnced.

. I"1"l..Kl". gmwth, nelthe, does It develop hacdl· ~ew York Building Which Is
R.r.7.u/:~~. ,LJ:?fi-, ~o:n~ ~:J";;e:f~ g~~;r;~~c~~~~~~~~e~; Forty-Five Storie~ High. ev~:ye vti~~~:I ~~n~~:th;~~e~~ ;r:::,rei~~
Z1J t1/~ Cl"dt oJ' pure bred horses. C;lttll'. sheep and deed, to the Ho1y Land generally, who

~wlne bn. ..-c lH:CIl made possible only 1s ,Imbued with true Christian faith
by hu.v\llg U':lC\\ g\vm\ th~ b~5t ~~~d. Naw Woolworth Structure on Broad-. and a proper sense of t.he sanctity
and CUl"~ as well as breeding and, by way Stands G25 Feet Above the of the location and of the events thl\t
their anceHtors havIng r~celved like 'Street, and There Are Three have transpired there, and that Is tbe
\reatment_ Stories Be\ow Ground. more than te~arkable corres[Jondence

between the things and places shown
us today as having been associated
with ;,be life and work of the Saviour
and ?ther events that enter fnto the
structure of our religious faith and
the ~escrlpUons and accounts of them,
as furnished us in the page·s of, the
Holy Scrlptl;;:·es. They' agree with
them in every respect and it Is im·
possible, after carefully considering
and comparing them, to doubt their
identity, so exactly are they In 'accord
with the Bible narratlve.

The work in the fields, the arrange·
ment of thl) buildings, the very arti
cles of dIet and clothlng ot andent
days are plainly recognizable In the t:

~~~~:8w~~~e8:~~~~l~1I~~~h~d~o~:~~ ~~~
become obI rllslve the manners and
customs of the people remain much
lhe sam'e ~Ii in the da)·~ of the pres
'O!nce on earth of the Saviour. ·Be·
tween the descrlptjons '"tlven In the
Bible of localfties, cllmatic and geo
graphIcal conditIons, distances, etc.,
of these times and those of today
there Is hardly any dlscreP3:ncy. E...-eIl
a skeptic, consIdering this remarkable
accord of circumstances with the
BlbHcal narrative, cannot but be con·
vIn~ed of Hs veracity; to the betfever'
(t comes as a woriderful convIction,
a satfstactory corroboration 'or en·
couragement to see things' as those'
who described them' so· graphically'"
Baw tbem so long ago.-Columblan"
Magazine. 1 '

The grapf? needs nitrogen for
growth of vl?r lind patasI} and phos
phates for the perfection of Its fruIt.
.Bone dust worked Into tIte soil abou~
roots after growth Is established sup
plIes phospliates and onp-·halt a bushel
of unleached Wood ashes to n vine ap
plIed In the' sprIng gives the neces·
sary pptaah.

With cheap corn and other gralnll
Don't faU to give the fall plgH ple~-I ,any man wlJO could buy n few plgB

ty of slop consisting of sldmrpclI milk and tlnlsh them for marlwt could
mixed with Borne l(fnd of !l' gl'ound mal,e a little Ilroflt, but It requires
grain. Tbey will f>oon be getting moat sldll nIlu ublllty to grow pIg!> and fat
of theIr llvlng from the t.rough and len them on GO-cent corn nnd make a
wJl1 not be clleckcd In their [,'Towth relli30lUlblo proflt.
at Wellll'hlg' time.

Water'or moisture 1s always on tho
~ovel 'When it raloH it soulu!! the
ground, and as aoon' (l,S it stops ratn·
Ing tt starts Its upward movement by
capillary attraction. It travels from
one Boil particle to:, the next, and so
on until the soH becomes what we
call dry.

Now Is ri. very good time to save
out the best pUllets to take the plnce
of the discarded hens this fall. It
pays to l(~ep tbe best stock In order
to get good ,results, and thIs can be
done In no other way any better than
by constantlY

I
culling and picking.

The IltaUloD should show atrOD&
masculinity. as IndIcated by vigorous,
bold eyeg and a mussive, well crested
neck. TIlc mare should be femlnJne
in, character. as Indlcate1 ~;y ,I·mlld
eyeH, cOffir;.ur,atively smutl, hea4 and
flh.mc1er neck. wll!cb together wJth a

After"lIle la~bs are a few days otd' ~~~~~~~~~~; ~lO~':e:;i~~Ya~;~~~~n~~~Uld
th~.Y begin to. look arounu for som~·
thing to eat. an'd they 1;!lOUld be given
anl'opportunity to go out in Gcarch of
'food, by maldllg creeps which they

'~~~egOac~~;~:n~i~l~~lthf~~d~le~:~'o~~~
and bran' with !'ome f)f the fhH!st and
most teuder hay that the farm af
fords; nothing is too good for the lit·
tle fellows.

When the ground freezes apilly a
cover at w,ell composted manure on
the asparagus rows whIch wtll keep
the ground from freezIng deeply and
provide plenty of fertility for next
'Bummer's gt;owth.

1DurIng.. tho fat~l1Ing p~rlod, tho
previously built frame In the ~aking

at ,which protein Js so essentIal, is
loa:dcd, with fat. a process In which
co~n . makas t!le most. ~conomlcD.1

~aJ,nB.

'1'0 producti"'· mllk economlcul1)' W(J

should uee the roughat;o bn, our farma
wherever It l~ IpOflSlblc, for by BO do·
Illg.w:o not. only fHlvo'thc lubor of haul·
Ing Illlllty umt.el'lul, but will nl80 blilid
UI> ,tlle fertility of our lund.

The in.rmor should calCUlate what
Increase, In crop It Is nec~ssary for
hJm to obtaln in order to maleo tbe

~:~y ~~I:e~;ll~;;:in~~o~lt:b~~'ou~~dn~~
condemn their use. . ,
I

I Where lnrgo plantations of uspnrn
gt~f.l nrc mnde Jt ia Jrnpol'tfl1;1t Omt till"!
rDotB bo planted so uccply tbat <JJI
tlUnge may bo a(~compllshed with the
plow antI other heav~ farm imple.
menta, and thus avoid the expense
pi hand ~abor.

, Sheep raislng is a neW thing to
!llmost every prairie state farme'.", and

. asJo€g 'as c,nttle and hogs prove n,1011-

eyma,ker,s anq furnish all the chO!·II1~~

the average man cares to do, thera Is
no Iikelfhood of any radical, change,

lGi THIi: NAME:
I'" THE: Q[J:ST MEDICINEI
COUGHS' e:; COl--OS

'------~"Ti:J-SE-SQUARE MAN
,. :' I

n:" With Good-Natured Fa~e
~m:jts' ,Realilons Why-Built

rhat Way.
,,:', - I
n't, want to blow my own horJ;l."
,r;' bl~ man with the go~d~

fnev. "but I, think I come un·
~'ead' of ~quure mep:' I

~9:~ i~~ld a lost ()UrB~ and fe
'.y~. ,;~,ome mllUonalre?" W~B

, ~~t ~e~ter than that, I thln"~.
b~~ore tlw state election \8.
to:mo and Wlked: '
?~ dp you think things a~e

way,' I replled.
be a lnndsllde?'
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RnTIrill;:~;~:::l'~ ~:~:~~~~{Il,t li~:(;;l~Rl~d rl~~~~:l~:
SugllX'·contcd, tiny, Jl:rnlltll,'~, eUH}" to take.
Do not Rripe. '

Tho noblest moth-·o 1s, tho .publlo
good.-Vtrgll,

Sixteen Btate sanatorJa
j

28 county
hospitals and :n munlclpal hospitals
101" tuberculosis bave been erected
and :provided for sInce January 1,
l<j(m, Ba)·s n. n:~cent bul1etln of tbe
KaHanal Association for the Study
and Prevention of TuberculosIs.

1'V'Illlfn the last two y<=.ars th.e num
ber of state lnstitutions tor tubercu
losis has (ioubbl, and the number of
county and municiIl'o.l Institutions haR
increased from a~()llt 30 to 80. Th~

expendItures of DubHe .money for the
treatment of tUberculoRls also haa
more than doubl'eu. },·ot Jess than
$3,000,000 of sta te money was appro
priated for tuberculoal:; institutioDs
1n 1909, when 43 JegislaturBJ> met and
Ov~r !Sl)OO,(j()() in 1910, when oniy 11
lr:gl~ll1t·.l:es were in session. The aj)
propyjatlons of cOlmtles and cltles for
tub{;}'(:ll!osis hospitals and sanitoria
in the last two yEarB" ?'-m aggregat('l
fully $2,500,0110, bringing the total
or offichlI appropr~l'..Ufm'4 for tuhercu
losls lImijjitalH \Ill to OVE'f $G,OOO,OOO
in tho past two ~)~ar!'!.

In APltro, howe"'tfr, or: IhlA good show
Ing, the ~atlollal A5Eodatlon for tho
Study and t)revoqtloll (jf Tub(.trcu!osls
8.tatus 1h~l.l not. 0rC'-lr.lllh of the pub·
he IIro"I~;[nn for' tuberl"ulrJfjlg that is
nEp.d!'d rw!'! bE'en madE'. Marl" than
250,OOl} tlllJr'J"c\11o:Us patients arA ('nn
si:mt,y wllhr1\J\ Tlropr:r j;J!'itit.ut!onal
trcatn::'!llt

Worth !,ts Weight in Gold,
PETTIT'S BYE SAf"YC lftrcngthenR q·ld

eyes, tonic for eve r,tram, weak anu wat.::r)"
N~ey. Drll!{gista 'or Howard lJ.rofl., BlIU:llo,

The mUll who rorg~'t::l that ho wall ,
onco a boy Is nl~iost as $("1tr("0 (is tho
woman wllo delllt:~ti tbllt l:>IJ;o Is l\till a.
girL I

Number of State \nstltutlons 10
Double During the Pa,t

Two Years.

PO,L1CY

Severe,
"I dOn't think therc is an honest

balr in bls head:'
"That's right.. I belk\.'(l ho'Q. even

cheat at checkl'ra!"

Dollng Out Knowledge,
Mrs, Chtlgwat€r~.ro!-'iu.h,"what Is the

ori~hl of the nn1lHl :'IIllwaukee aDd
wbat docs it menn?

Lt~~- ;:r~g:~~\:~~~tn~~~e:t~~{~a~~~
and,· Wau Kee; fI. Chinaman; :MilWllU

kc€, n thoh6and Chinamen, Think yon
can remember that?

Cah·fn-Tho doctor forbidB me to
dI:!nk champagne,

ltuth-ForbiUs you to drInk cham
pagne?

CalvIn-Wen.. until atter hlg bll1 is
paid,

Without Malice.
""'hat have YOIl done?" exclaimed

Mrs. Cumrox, as: sbe flourished a let-
ter nt him. .

"Has that nnylhlng 10 do with thet
correspondence I tJ'J(!d to help fOU
with'?"

• ..It hIlS. rt'a, an lndlg;nn.nt ;protest.
I told ~'Oll to addr~~f:I that dhlt1n.
rulihel1 l-Illlrll~t Il:, 'H(!j'l' Profe.aal)r,' ..

::~~: 1 t~~~ll. ~:~~; Wl'oto H 'Hair Pro-
[~SBot!' "

,, __ ",;> IDEA GO FIGHTING THE WHITE PLAGUE

THE FIRST SEWING MACHINE

One Pictured Here Was Conotructcc
Ourlng First l-rIalf of the Last

Century,

Octave Chanute. Father of A.vl~t\on.

Who Died, in Chicago, Invented
the GHder 'Years Ago.

Chtcago,-Jn the recent death Qf
Octave Chanute, Chicago mourns the
105$ of the first heavier-than-air bird
man, known as the "Father at: Avia
tton." Chan\\t~ r.eTf~eted and fiew \n
n gUder, which was ]1rllctically the
same machIne as the present biplane
wIthout an engine. Chanute is cred
ited with bei'ng the originator of the

J.olldoll.-Thp oldl'st origInal !:;(~wJng

machine we lllH'l' Is ."lIOWtl below. It
is, aA wHI bo lloticNI, very roughly
construClC(I. ROll "',(I!i made durinA' th<'
drst baH l1f tllo last century by Clmrll'~

Jl:yte, 1.\ nntlH' \.If Snowl:lh1l1, IH!:\!' JCVt~~\·

ham, It Is buill on lL rour-I('ggl~d woo,I·.

ocrnve'"
'CIIIII'IVTe-

)H't!.vicI·-thall·alr ('raft, which have now
brought fame to score.'; of blrdml1o.
Chan\lt0 was a ll"t!ve of France. I

1n ] ,%2, He; ~·ice-prf'::;ident of the
American Al'f'o(clntlon of Engineers in
convention in St. I~ouis, he Sllggpsted
that the dev<!Iopment of the gasoline
~ngl11(,. ~... hich had then just been dis·
covered, would make -it possib10 fOf
man to fly. Ft"llow engineers told hhn
It was HlJdlgnlfled I and unprofessiomtl
for an officer of an engil1Qcn,' asso
dation to mal,(} fiuch n. prediction.
~ut be lJved to seE' hi~ propbccr ill}'
n1led whlI!' iw 3::1t in hi:; gar\ten o~tt,

aide of P,lt"l}! fInd the Fr~mcbmCll {1(.\'II

(>vcr his lJe<ld to do !lJm hUllor.
Chanute WlIl3 uorn in Parhl, Feb

j'uury lR, 18~)2, ntHI came to Amerk<J
1\-'Itil hi,'; p"lTnl;:\ in U:;{S. He was H

l~iyil eugi!wer 011 matly railways, ane:
had IJep.n an o/liccr or honorary lIH'Ill"

her or the BIiti;.;h inslltllte of Civil
I~llghlt'ers, Cl!!1adi.:tn Society of CivH
:l<Jligiueers, AlJ1el"k~lll Society' of Ch-il
l~lJgill('en; OIIHI \\·€:;toru 'Society ()j

Clv!! En~jll("t"rs.

He was t.bp aUlhor of mnny ~Il;;i·

tl€ering: fJal,('r>l lie made jJublic h[~

ideas on the cllnquesl. of the ail' in a
VOIUllH' pul)J!sl!pd In 1S~J.1, cntitlPd
j'Pl"Ogn'!<s ill Flyillg- .Ullcltlnes."

Chanute offered tlJ() Wrights Ilrllll!'
dal ilHsil;tUTll'P w!J,'u thoy wel'l] mak,
lng lllPlr I'xp"lI11H'1l1f1, lint t1~{'y til'·
~'lIllefl It. It was nt hill suggeHUOIl Irt
Ino:; llmt I ht,y hall Ul('iJ' llylng uw·
<'hllwfol )lll!I'\l\NI. Tho W\'iglJlS have
tlHull' lJUlJlil~ (l1'I([lowl('d~tU1.mt of their
I,ndeuli'llJH.'ss to Cl.Jullulo for Id(!us,
~llullB llud valuable suggestions. Tile
~Irlllg mt\(:h[lle~i of today arc merelY
,"utlatlotls of til(' ('lmuulo lllllChllll"
with })owor apllHetl, ,llllt 110 was the
tlrst to \1ugg,,~t the llllllJicatloll of
l'OWCl' to tilt' Hying machine. allhouglJ
he did not do II himself.

He made 2,000 fli:,;hts In Ills gllder~

before the Wrights or uny of the
(,ther heroes of the all' began their
vower-machine" I:'xperiments and es·
(~nJle'd without a serious injury,

Political Opponents Made Mistake
When They Raked Up a Story

They Thought Wl)ul:t Hurt,

rather more
Washington...

"Put ~5lde sitly gosslp, Ellzabl"th,"
I said. "And, please, do not quarrel
with me, now that I am RfJ happy. To
nlght-"

"Nicholas," she said, leaning just a
IlttJe forward and locking her bands
more deeply In my arm, "don't you
know the little brooch you were going
to bring me-an Indian thing-you
said It should be my-my wedding
'Present'? Don't you remember that'?
I'\'ow, I was thlnklng-"

J stood blushing red 8S though de
tr>cted in the utmost v1l1ulny. And the
1';11"1 at my side Raw that written on
my face whIch now, wJthln thH very
moment, It had become her right to
qut'stion! I turned to hoI' suddenly,

"I~lizabeth," said I, "you shall have
yonT little brooch to-night, Jf you wlll
promh>e me now to be ready and wait·
ing for me at six. I will have the
licen~e."

It seemed to lJIe that thla new self
of ElIzabeth'!; _. warmer, yielding,
adorable-was Hlmv)y going a"way frolll
me again, and that her old self, nona
the lesH sweet, none the leas alluring,
but more logieal and questioning, had
taken Its old place again, She put
both her hands on my arm now and
looked me .fairly in the fa,ce, where
the color still proclaimed some sort
of guilt on my part, although my heart
was clean and innocent as hera,

"Nicholas;' she saId, "come to·

~~~~~:..-,~3flng me my lIttlp jewe~-an~.

"TILe minister! If I do that, Eliza·
beth, YO~l wlll marry inc tlHln'?"

"Yes)" Ahc whislJered softly,
Anllel nil the din and babble of that

motler throng I heard tho word. (OW
aB It was, I havOi never benl'd 'a voice
I1kll BIi7.l\bHh'H.
, An installt latcr, 1 knew tlot ,'qultG
how, bel' halld '"as away frbm my
al'n!. In thnt of Allnt Betty, allrl they
W(!t'(~ passing towa"d tbe tnaln door.
lrmviJlg me stalldlng wHh joy and
doubt mlnglef1 In Illy mln'd.

, ('fO B8 COX'l'rXuED., •

HELPED SENATOR TO V,ICTORY

J.
I

way for a gentlNlw.n whom r did not
recognize. On his arm there leaned
a woman, a beautiflll woman, clad in
a costume of f10llllC8u and rippling vel
vet of royal blue which made bel' the
most strH;:lIlg figure in the great room.
Hers was lL personality not easily to
be overlooked In any company, her
face one not l'eadlly to bo oflualleu.
It was tlie Uaroness Helena von Rltzl Sm;mtor Chrllnberlnhll'; WlU;hlm~toll.

Wo met face.to fuca. I Pl'OSUlllC It who roc::lnUy made bis nret cxtl;'!tHINJ
would havo )"llen t()(lt-much to nsk even ~r)(Jcch In C(lngl'('~fl, <HI t'otHlol1i/t1 tnn,
o£ hoI' tel Hl1l111l'CSl; tho Bmidon 11UK1l of hna rcmlllfl<'d un old (I'lom] or Chnm·
rocognltlon \vhlch aho allowed. At flmt bCl'lnln's own QXIH!rimontl:l In consor
she did not HOO thnt I was accom. nltlOI1.
pun10d, SIlO bent to me, ~s thollgh "WhQn Chambt'!'}aln wall runnllJg I

to adjust ht!!' (:oWIl, nnd, without a the SeJinte,! tmld thIs frlC'nd "the OIl
chnngl~ In the expr~~sslon of her face, posHloh ,vent over hl~ recQ~d wllh 0.

spol<e to me in an undertone no on~ flno tooth comb to filld :wnll,thillg In
else could hear, jUl'lous to' him, One day one of the

"Wait!" she murmured, "Thero Is strIkers rushed tn and annoUllcel.1 tbut
to be a mcetlllg-" She had time fol' he, had It,
no more as all<! swept !Jy, Cha~lbcrjaln was preSident ,.~ a

Alas, that mero momenta abould lmukr.when he w:ts a young man; it
spoIl ruIn as well as happiness! This bustcct',und was n horrible wreck.
now woman whom I had wooed and ,'Dlg ·ft.lIP quick," annOllnced the
found, this new Elizabeth whose hand Ciltl1puign manager,
lay on my arm, saw what no one elso The ,story was loo!<cd up and wus
would have seen-that little flaflh or truo, ·'fhe bank bad falled, and
recognition on the face of Helena von tbel'o wero almost no assets.
Ritz! She heard a whl~pe1" pass, 'rhor were just ready to put ont the
Moreover, with a woman's uncanlly story when all old friend of, Chamber·
facility 1n detail, Aho took In ev~ry htill:g ~arne along and advised against
item of the other's costume, 1<'01' my- "it; "Won't do you l1I~Y good," he in·
self" r could sec nothing of that cos- slHted. "Take my word for it." ('
tnroe IlOW save one object-a barbaric But the campaIgn tIllmngers had to
brooch of double shells and beaded do somelhiny, and flO tho SlOry of tbe
fastenlnga, which clasped the light busted bank· was gl von out' and got
laces at hoI' throat. due publlclty in hu tbe alltl-Chnmb(~r-

'fhe baroness had perhaps slept aR lain papers, Next dny tbo Chamberlnln
little RS I the night bofol'o, If J commIttee ':;-l\Vfl out U Hlatcll\cnt SlgIHJli
showed the ravages of loss of Bloep by nil the dlt'cclors and a lot Of (i(ljlol:l·
no more lhan FIllA, I was fortUllntu, !tol'a of tho Imnl<, rt Mid:
She WfiR rndll\nt. IlH Aho IJn~!ln(1 1'01'· "ft 115 tl'110 thnt Mr, Chnmb(!rlnln
ward wlt.h her (IA(:r)l't f()l' illn(Jo In thQ WIHl Ill'csldcnt or lhc bnnlc when :t
line whh:illl1td not. yot dWlIHlIed nWHy, fulled, At lhat tlmiJ ! J was n man ot

,jYOll seom to IUlOW thllt IUdy," Mid BOHlO property. Ho Imd neYor baun
J1l11zn!Jeth to m.c g'(!ntly, actlyoly connected with tho banl<

"Dlrl I so seom'?" ] answered, "It Is management, and, When he lenrnhd
professional of 11.11 to smile in the eRst that it was closed and hopelessly 11}.
room at a rec~ption," sald I. ·solvent he turned over bis enUre prop

"Then, you do not Imow the lady?" arty and, personally paId all depos·
"Indeed, no. Why should I. my itors,"

dw~~~, girl?" Ah, how hot my ra~e Wh.ereupon the anti-Chamberlain
...... 'I people started hunting tor a neW roar·
"I do not know:', anid Elizabeth. back. nnd when election day.came tho

"Only, In a 'wa.y she resembles n eel'· man WhOBO bank hlld failed lnglO1:loua·
taln lady of whom· we h:ave heard Iy was trIumphantly elected scnatbr,

"Nicholas," S'he Said, IIComc



If you
are among

the minority
who have not

tested Puritan
flollryo\lhadbest

make tfie experi
ment today. Why

stick to that merely
nrlli11<l.rily good flour?

Br('n,~ mad~ from the aver
ag-.e Rout j3" part w,,"ite, part

impurity, aJl(l only pa.rt food.
Hrend made from P1.1titan flour
is Ilil good - all pure

all white-·all light.
,"Ve, guarantee levery :!lack of it and

II,ave in:.ttUl:teJ,()u'r dea!crs everywhere
, .hl rdum rour monty ~f }'Oll do not nnd
Puritan jmt what! w~ '!:ty it i~-thc

hc~t' flom you everi usell-the Ilnest
!hc 1II"~t n"\lri"hillK--~~t: It)o&l saus!aetory
10 all rc:,pe('I'..

Buy Ulseful
Christmas

Gifts....

LOWNEY'S CANDY

Sensible Jolks today are buying useful
Christmas gifts whi~h·at the same till1-e
prove real value. We extend y;ou a m,o~t

cordial welcome to look through O\lr line Cli

Footwear, Ladies'Suits, One,-Piece Dress
es, Skirts, pet~icoats, Wai~ts~ ~~",ts, J'urs

and many other useful presents. A ne~

line of Ladies' Suits and 9ne~Piece Dresse~

just in. Bring in your PrOduce, same· a~
cash ) ,

'Jeffries' Shoe (0

The
demand
for PUli
!;m FlnuriJ
~o grc:,t right
Inournwll:,I:\le
of NcbrasbL, t./l::l,(

it laxes lhc cap:J.ci_
Iy of our mill:> tr, f-Up
lllyil. Kno,,·.. ingPuri
tan quality ;1<; we dn we
ktcnJy rq;rd our ill;lbiJi_
(y f(j. meet the orden from
f:lr-aw<lY points-we 'i\o\lld
like to make it possihle for
e\'cryho,ly 1n enjoy fhm.,· "big-gct
-whiter-lil'htcr loan-s" that arc
made fwm Puritan Rout 'I!onc. It"
l~('lJld he our dc1i~l]t. to _ ~IlI>W of
('\'cty woman"" hu<;hnnd saying---- "i\fy
de:ar; }lOW your cookillg' has impmve,l

i.~lI~~l'Y~~~e;~~J;~yti~~>~Il;;rit~'~l ~~~[;t;:sk~~'lli'l

"

~ebraska Women Have the Choice
of the Finest Flour in the World

Easily Mended.

A youna- 'LlthuatllllD called at the
marrIage license office tn Ch1smgo
with Ills hrlde recen~ly~ but ~ llccl1ao
was refused on llccount of Itho l)]'I~lo'a
tender years. i;]U! !l,'ing only Ifl. The
lover ,was crcstfalkn fol' ft few mOo/

menta; th,?n his fnce c1ear;ed and ho
left with the. r<.'lllnrk thflt h~ wOllld
return shortly. :'

The ~lerk 811~)}lc..el1 lhht, lP3 ,would I:
show 11P with ttl\' IWi~("~ pnl'l'1tti1. rn
an 1.0\11' he agaIn flr::HH"llt~!d himself
at th~· r'01mlor--',\,lih ll::olhm g:lrl.
Cosmopolitan Mn;lildm\,

PERFUMES
Perfumes are: n'ot only 'in

The most delicious confection good taste. but are: quite the
you ever ate. pure and who~e.. pr-oper thing for X~as gifts.
some, just what the children Intense perfumes are' exquisU;e
need to make them supremely Iy'dainty and delightful. Our
happy. In poun~ anil half- Xmas packages are as captiva-
pound b~xes. tlng 8S perfu~,ethey :c~llIajn.

TOILET ACCESSORIES NATIONAL dlGARs ,
We have been particular to se.. ' If he smokes~:nothin~ ,you can

"
lect for our exclusive assortment give .~im 'Y0ul~ be more appro~,

I the substantial kind. Among priat<~ than a box (jf clloiceeigara.

I

'them combS,. brushes, the bristles We make a specially?f box trade.
will not pull out, dainty hand mir- and offer many! d~sirAble brands"

1rors and manicure articles. in boxes of 25~ :$0 '!"d'f06·, :
I hav~a~~~~;dn a;:op~~~y~~~:~er (or I i,, '

neorly 40 yea" ""d during thai' "eHod R·aymond's [)ru,g S".tore
have lost from depfl'w1atloh £25,000_

trom pmpty hom;les £ IO,OOQ m~d from A Registered Pharmac"ist Alw:flYs in, ,C,,'h~rg..",,

defaulting tenants over £,5,OQO or a 1:*::::~::~~::::~::~5::~~~g~~~a~::~';i:·~!-:~JMlIi!itotal lo~s of over £40,000. During I" ,,1~11!1:;i
this 40 7e~rs I hnve' neve~· k*own. a - _._-". __._._..._. ---,---c---...-'''~-.'-·-1-~~-- . i:ii:i
defaulting tenant bonest enough to
pay a 'shllling ol! t~1C. arrpnrs when,
once he ff>IT!O'lf>d from thll Wllghhor
hood ....:..Letter In Loudon T~!legl'allh.

TAKE CAREl
Rememb!,/, thst when Your kidneys

nrc affected your life if! 'in dnng(lr.
M. Mayer, Rochester, N. Y., RayA:
"My trouble started with 0 shorl)
'shooting pain over my b~ck' which
grew' worse daily. I felt sluggish
and ti,red~ my kidney acti,on was ir
regular and infrequent.. I started
using Foley's Kidney Pills. Each
dose seemed to put new life and
strength into me, and now 1am com
pletely cured and feel better and
stronger than for years." Feluer's
Pharmacy.

The Reward.
He that minot) his own business will

be lll:1lwd to mind Ow UUit!ueBB ot otb.
ers--LIl(J

\
OET THE OENUINE ALWAYS.

A substitute is a dangerous make·
FOR SALE shift' esnecially in medicine,· The

A fe~ heavy.bone Dllro~ Jersey gcnuine-Fol,ey's Honey and Tr:l:~ cUres
male pIgS; also several Barred Ply:, 'coughs and colds quickly an9, is in a
mouth cockerels. L, Brown Palmer, yellow package. Accept no 5ub

d15·t3 stitutes, Felber's Pharmacy,

Fol(y 01 F'~U1t Flndln'~.
Slop l\lHllng tn.t11~ wlth,poopla. The

moi'O n mltl1 fludi-l tnutt tho more
proof that h haan'~ ~one anytbJng
worth whilo himself. I '

Foley Kidney Pills are tonic in
action, quick in result, and restore

ESTRAY.
Taken ~p while' running at large

on jny inclosed premises, one steer,
coming two years old;, black except
white legs from knees down, and
has split in left ear. Owner can
have 'same by calling on undersign

property and paying
PHIL DAMME.

"Doan's Ointment cured me of
ecz~ma that had annoyed me a long
time. The cure.was permanent."
Hon. S. ,W. Matthews, Commissioner
Lahar Statistics, Augusta. Me.

'I I'lj I II ~ d • '1/
I ,I F .' 'J,i J' "I' ! ~ I

:-r:.wi WA~ :I'!,"
. ,', I "1" ,,' •. ",." "1_' .,",' '1 '. I,

Cut Glass
Hand Painted China
Tea Sets
Sterling Ware
Rings
Bracelets
Pin Sets

WAYNEIN-

'I I •

Every Watch' Has OurPers~nal Gu.arantee

W.E OFFERlj!YO;; A FEW SUGGESTIONS

'lLockets Chafing Dish,
Hat Pins! Manicure Sets
CoiJi Purf!e~ Ii Brushes
Mesh Bags , Jewel Boxes
Toilet Sets' Spoons
t;Jmbrellas ' Forks
~~s8eroles I Kn~ve8



L,

=

'Viol.n' lristr~ctor

'I Late of Chicogo M~Sical
College, desir;es to an..

nounce that he will ac

cept a 1I~lted J1u",~er 01

pupils i~ \:ioli~ ~ i.njtruc..

tiD" ,'", 'i ' ,
, I

A.~ii<t+J1t 61, Ot~o A.
",oget, Norfolk, Nebr.

'''Base Burner 'GoOdness"

Nothing" Ever, Made,
In this style 01 Sto~e ,e~uaI5 thl

Three·Flued
Ri~ers,d~ Base~
It b:ls the larl~(~9l bot air cirfulanng flue,

;l~l~~~~;~.Iir~t l~(l~~\T ~~j1;~:\~~: tm~ddh~~~t:,:
'I'hes(' {WinlS m,dw it ,~llpC!ribr alld insure

~;;:'tn~~~;l~lf~'~I:;~'I~~II~:;~\emJvl'il:IS they
{lIstel1 ~ ..n1ff.'!jI withollt h()~t5. Evc.ry
Istove II double h('al('r. It isn fucls:lv'!r.
Call and see it at our store and secure
our. ot our <l!lractll/e oo.okiet$ on

Fo( Sale By

Craven &Wetch

LOCAL BRIEFS

THE PENITENTIARY Yankt~n, S. D" where he haa been'I~""~_"""'-~··."•••••••••••"._~66""""""""""""""1

ill"!'iil,~~~~~:;'i;:.;;-~~:":~i::::;;:;:;;-;;:::~~IBEGlNSRISLIF~ SENTENCE :;E;t~~:~;~id;,an~e~rsw~~~~l S T' A I 'R TI, , ,--- ,viBitor~yesterday. •
E"pres~ea ,Hope for ~ew trial Baptisma~service was, cOlldu.cted ,

,on App~al to Supreme Court at the BaptISt church Sunday mght'

l-Works in J,lroom FaCtory. Five were baptized.

" Frank L",ndanger of Red Oak" i. R'" I' ,6.'" 'Ivisiting at the Julius Landanger T
home west of town. .. ,

Mrs. Giese visited at the R. A. ~
McEachen home, west of town, Tues· ::l ' , !
day and Wednesday, I ·

, , The snowfall of a few inches has !:
Henry Gloe of Hulstem, Iowa, au- been .sentenced to ~ervc a hf~ t:rm. come just in time to give Christmas . ~

ditor- for the, Bc;>wman·Krantz Co., A Lmcoln report m Tuesday ~ SIO~X the right appearance. J:
was in town Thursday and Friday of City Journal give~ the ~ollof~nf m Elmer Stanley disposed of his The dawn of the new year approaches~nd we are sOun ':
last week, regard. to t,he ~rlsoner s at:rJv ,1 ~t personal property and departed b f h fl' 1:

' ", , home Principal and M,s, Darling and the pemtentlaz:y., Tuesda for Kansas City, to bid good ye to one 0 t e mas t success u ye~rs In busi- fI'
enfi, Chrlstma~ wlth daughter WI' II leave for Decatur Sat- William Flege, convicted slayer of Y ., S ' f t It h b bt d f fI'

M A Mafl'ziger leaves tomor 11 ness a tIS ac ory resu save een a ame ro,m, every fI''urqay a, m. where they spend his sister tonight reclined upon a rs... • ;: I '/to

' 'prison cot and slept the apparently row, for M~rcus, 1,0" to spendI source. I say satisfactory results because of mp're custom- l:,SHOLES' NEWS. Christmas week, " dreamless sleep that follows physipal ChrIStmas With relatives, It

;010!150n shipped a load of Miss Hilda A~on gav~ a Chrl~tmas exhaustion, He arrived in Lincoln Mrs. V, A, Senter went to Impel" ers, sati sfied customers, people who realize the :st3Jnda rd of i
':'Omaha Monday, He and program at ,her sc~ool Thu:s~ay at 4:20 o'clock, He was hurried to ial, Neb" yesterday morni~g to '" :', l;
Klebe went with the ship. evening, which was lIstened to WIth the penitentiary, where he arrived visit her parents over the holIdays, selling groceries has been raised to a higher lev",l; tlJ,at the !
" . , g-reat pleasure, by the school patrons f d d' h . 1 .,.

, id shortly before 6 o'clock, He was MissesM611yandRosePiepenstock fI quality of every 00 comma Ity as receIved :q:laI1,ke.,d con- ':
Dressler, 'who has been and many outs e,rs. hastily registered, measured and r~turned Tuesday from Omaha. , ;:
this fall in the hardware On SandayatI1:30 Ernest Woll- sent to the bathroom. When he where they had heen visiting friends.:l sideration, that my store is thoroughly estj:1.blishe~ with a t
oto his home at 'Silv~r schlaeger and MISS Martha Racluenz emerged, wearing a suit of gray, 'rwin g-irls were horn Sunday to := k f' , h th P f" l' 1 ~

'~ristmas. i were married at the German Luth· the prison gong sounded for supper, Mr. and Mrs, Henry Meyer, jr,,:! stoc 0 pure grocerIes. were e ower 0 "",:Ufl,lty las l:
' , 'eran church by the Rev. John Aron. d' !! 'd d th th h f t' I ' '"1 'literary WIll ~e nrganlz, The bride was attended by Miss and the hundre " of convICts were ,vho live four miles north of Wayne, tl preSl e WI e purc ase 0 every ar lC e. ~
y after Chnstm~s, It Mary Raduenz and Louis Hille of marched into'th.e dining room, Miss Eva Mellor arrived home :; St t th ' htl Y t h . :
that the one thIS year Norfolk and the groom hy Miss Flege, mamtammghlscheerfulness last evening from Brownell Hall, :1 ar e, new year rIg: . our pa ronage t e c.olnlng l:

ig,a ,uccess as those of Agnes Wollschlaeger and Emil Rad· to the last. was asslg?ed ,a place Omaha, to spend thc holidays at ~ year will enlist you with the army of satisfied, custolners. l:
r~· 'uenz. After the ceremony the' among theln. He ate hIS hrst prison home :~ " I #

, M"rs., Peter ~etersen, of guests assembled at the ~'erdinan(J meal and was then locked in cell No. Ed.' EIIi~, Walt Miller" Wm :~ It I h R d II :
Io.~ we~e a~~lvuls on th,e Wollschlaeger home where the wed. 5576. "f" f?, '?

' f h I "No, l have nothing :0 say," he Stewart and ,Joh." Kmgsbury w~nt,..~ : ".
~~'ra:in' Wednesday or a OIr dl'n f

"/' fefltivities took !)lace. The t N f lk I t j ht t sec a hoxmg ~ , (J' pun e '' 1 M 1) t ,., fiuid to a ,Journal repol'ter, "excl'pt ° or 0 as llg 0 - ~~,' ~!
t'with Mr. an' rs. eel' young people were born and raised that the matter is not "nded yet, malch, .,. " i . ..

in thIs locality and are both well and my ,attorneys willl':o to the George McEachen ,whn visited :1 . . : :' ii;' ... :... .'." <:
and favor~!~.~ kno~_~_ supreme court." Rbc:hester, Minneapolis and other :~ :

CARROLL VICINITY. A half hour after this conversa· points in Minnesota, returned home t

i
' ;:

tion the guard reported that FJege TUE'Eday. The Qua'I·,ly Grocer ~:
gveryone is preparing for Christ- was sound asleep. He probably will Herbert Lound and wife, Earl f :1: .' , !'

mas. be set to work in thE' broom factory. Lound, P. G. Howcli and Q. C. =~ I .. t
John Rn'aker is convalescing from Brown were down from Win,ide :: Three days moJ;'~ until Christmas. Everythll~g in' Nuts, "

an attack of pneumonia, CARD OF THANKS Tuesday. 'j , . . :;:
Mr, and Mrs, G, Garwood ,and Wc wi,h to thank evel'YlIne who Lars ,Jenkins and Cellon Morris or' :1 Candies and FrUltslto make the days more ,eventful.. " ~

Mrs. Chas. Nairn visited at Wayne lu'lp<'u us in ollr darlin~ boy'!! last Carroll, were in Wayne Tuesday: . , . l ;:

last Friday. 8iekn('s~;,tlwkind fdendg ,Who gave morning, en route to Red Oak, la., fnH~"*".~~i""'~,tI:.f~ffiJ1'ii~t""""oiJ~~.""••••"••"".~~~~iYc"."t ~ ~..
L. D. Brllg-geman nnd HEmry Bar- their time and Joving fl!';jsislanf'c, the to spend Christmas. -~~_.'_.. __._-._-.~.~~-:-, -1--.·-.·11-----.-~ ~_,-,,-,:--::'::r-r--:---~-.._-_ ..-

tels were passengers for Rioux City faithful physician, and the children Mrs, Thos, Hayes and little son WAS SIMPLE L1;rT~E JOBI.,
M ," wh" ". h,)wed t.heir love for Kenneth, . f D II ' D Iflnuay mornIng. ., were arrIvals rom a as,~, " . 'I '

.John Laurie of Carroll, left today anel sympathy for us at this Rad yesterday for a visit with her par- Man Decides to Take, Partner and I
for Albert Lea, Minn., lo visit his timf'. ·Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Craves eots, Mr. and Mrs. Sala. Briefly ~~~n:: ~~J:r.~e Ex· !

sigter, Mrs, ChaR, Bailey. amI fUrllily. Thomas McBroom and son of " i

WoodRtock, IlL, who were here visit· Bh~~,;,r:':ldt~ro:~oi~:l~g":~a~ ::;;;
ing Archie Lindsay, departed yester- twenty.eight years old. haVe IllY' ownl
day afternoon for home. business. have brought ,it to l:Iuch ""I

gd. Denesia is visi ling fl'iends state that I have decld,ed ,to take a I
near Ponca, and will go from there partner," ' ,, ,
to West Point to spend Chrisb!13H "Take ouot I'L ..i\vcrud r.
with.his grandp,al'cntH. ,,~';h~~~'~~~~ICIII::l~~'''behOSU~~vel1lJlJC1I~~;i

Mrs., J. E, Hufford and childrt>n 11I·dund. IUIOWlllg 0110 that l'lll n.:r~.uhll
left YP8terduy morning fu~' Hold~ I'll lillY!; llltrli work to fill th(l IJOIJ1: I

J'cu:e, Neb., to Hpl'n~ ChriBtmas with tl~~MY pr1.l'tllel' must be able to make!
Mis~ L(lla Douthitt or Winside, Mrs, Hufford's parents. lawl:! alJd to or 'feo" lh~m;' must be:'

was in town Saturday. Mis~ Edna Neely was Bn arrival ~cb~7~~rl~n::~st~~ :o8~m~~a~~I~(~~:::~~:'
K rr. liCllllick iA convalescing from yesterday morning from Drake llni· must know something Qr economics,

an attack of pneumonia. versity, 'Des Moines, to spend the must be able to buy war"s of all
holidays wi~h home folks. kinds with due consideration or Inyl;:

Ch(!ster Jones of Allen, was a fI t b bl t d taUorlng
Wayne visitor Saturday. I Miss Elsie S.'!uce is ex~ected next o:~nJ~~~'d~i~snec~~a~.'? a " "

'£hursday from Lusk, 'Wyo., and "Hold on. Brown," Bald 1. "Are you:
Jas. Mcintosh deparled today for will go to work in the X~Ray incu- dlppy. as tho V:UIgal"_en~ Bay?" :

a visit at Ontario, Canada. bator factory as stenographer. 'iNa," 'repU~d he. "I iWa.nt a ,wife.:

Eugene Root t.he barber, has bebn Mrs. M. M. Buffington and daugh- ~eo~f ~l;:~~e~:~~ga~~':fgfa:~d~oau~~i
on the sick list the past week, tel' Miss Effie le~t yesterday for tlo all that a ,good housewife should;

Frank Strahan shipped in· some Wichita, Kas., to spend a mon1,h be able to do. She must make just
stock cattle Tuesday morning. with Mrs~l, Wm. Hap~ood, nee Luey lawa for the f,llmlly 1.., d ~n[~r(le them.

"She must unders,,'nd the c0tppU.
Sheriff Grant S. Mears made a Buffington, eated processes 'of cooking, Making.

business trip to Sioux City today. Mrs. M. A. Spears went to Emer- mending, washing,' Ironlq.g and other.
Mrs. Chapin qf 'Winside, was in son Tuesday afternoon, and from wise caring tor the flot~,n~ of a fam·

Wayne between tl'ains yesterday, there she goes the last of the week fly requires. mec~~nical BI~lII. H~lng·

President Conn of the State Nor- to Sioux City to spend Christmas ~~~r~u~n~w~:~l:e::<;r~II:~:;q~~~;HB;~:'
mal went to Sioux City this morning. with her son. Ing dry goods or s,ta~dard ma.~es and

Attorney A, R. Davis made a Mrs. 1. D. Brugger, Mrs~ F. S. pr~;~sh:r~at'IBat::~rte:~jen'co nnd aklll W N b k
business trip to Sioux City yosterdar, Traey, Mrs, Thomas Lound, Mrs, L, required than In the ,Ick room? And ayne, ,e ras ,a

Herald subscriptions due the first .1. Prince, Mrs. J. Prince, and Mrs. It the wlfo docs Dot know, how to, do I
of the year should be paid promptly. M~Makjn of Winside were Wayne nil thosn thIngs bow can sue 'ulrect I============='?i=:'===~===t-=-=

ne~ri~lr~;:~~~v,,~~~n~aY\I~~~a~~~~~~~:~?;~;;::~;;:d:;.si~I~o~~P~'~~sd ~ES~l;.::ti~:;::~~~:.~:~~::~edo~~~r. ~~···~~~';~~~-~~~-~~~~~~-~'~-A~th~r.ri.
Otto Cadwell, of Wisner, is visa- th t hi ani, h d closed tbe sea Headaches. WhIch Often Mean: Eye J' .h '

"
Ilg wl'th W"yrlc rel"tivcd this wc~,k, a s comp , a ,,' r nson

........ 80n iQ theatric8;1 work and ",ouid Decay Gives Ra!=Hum Power. Strain, Pu~ Down to L.lver 0, 0
George Hughes and wife o~ Car,,; not open business again untill May 1. Uranium appears to have n decadent Indigestion. ... :'t 1

roll, Wcre visiting in Wayne ,Tues• H, L, Ho·rnbyand WI' fe, Mrs, A. life history, br()ald~lg into other cleo
ments-of which 1'lHliuUl is ~:)De:-~h\lch, c'aMroa~Yr 1',er".odnla"I',nIOn~(I'shOle't'.ak,O,'er ,""eye~:day. 1 Chapin, Mrs. Geo. Bly, Mrl:3. Louie In tu. turn, yield th.~ t.>nuullltion. and .-

For sille, small Polund Chir1a hog Needham, Miss Belle Roland and ~~1l~1: e~~~1Ut!llts dc~lgnatl!d as radium ~:~t~n~lr~~~r~~4:Jn~:~~~e:;, 0{~6~ ~~tJt~~
of the Mm'ch furrow. Messrs. E. A. Lbng and Jno. Jones 'l'he theory has been propounded eyeR of young people watched as they

of Winside, were ip ,Wayne yester· that urunlum, tllOl'lmu und radium are .'lnIOduoldll,.. lo,ed'" mHee,a,ndlleCy"ee.,'tr,"'I'el.',cl',lrJmp'uYt
day. undergoing, atoutlc disJlltCgl'Utl~u, and ~

Arthur E. Johnson, 'formerly of tho heat that l'udhlI~1 (',vo~:ves, 11;1 th~ ,~own to llv(~r trouble or ,1ndl~(lSltlon,
dIrect olltcome or (Ixploslons'of the :~n:d ~lOm0 remedies are ,ndn~IDla~ered

Wayne, was an:,nrrival in town Tues- atomic fltl'llcture. Etornents or lower tor thcj'w nlhnents wlwn whfit, la real.
day afternoon from Norfolk where a~omlc weight thlll> result, und hence Jy ncoded II> B visit to the ~cllIlBt.:And

he had been visfting. Mr. Johnson ~~~:~d~e~,~:,Il(~~l~J'J~l~~~~~u~e ~ro~~fli~li~~ i:~~~~]I~oSI~~e~~~IC~~t~'I;~:;c;~ 't~! :'J~i
recently finisher ,,8 course in the In uie l'oclts 1111d "spring \vatcr'a' or the Ithe' eye wIth 'glasseR f)nly-whl~h ,t,iley
~hicago M:u~ica~ !college. globe, where It lIns been accumulating imny 01' may not nee'd. 1.'110 oclil,lst
I Mr., renter: Why not ~tart the tor ImlIliout:! '1°1' ytJura,-Dr, 9. A. sUIts the ~reatmel1t to the eye, nnd'it
New Year' right III and own a hQme? Doe~tes in CelitllJ'Y. ' 'is' better to prr on tho ai~e o~ gplng

~______ to him W~U10~lt r~ns,o:n 'lh~lll tr rtny
~ have,soqle bar~a~ns in Wayne pro- 'a~'A}' when t~cre mRy:bo need to ,go.
perty for a small cash payment and I Curious M,arrlage Cust0ltl~ , Conslder,in~ the, de~lyate Dlec,l~t~~.JBlll
halnnce mont~IY~ ,Cl\ll and let' me Th:e'Kurds hnv~ a r~ry curious and 9f tIle eye l , It!le n8tonl~hl:ng,ho~ Lu:ch ,W,ayne, , ~ebraska

Frank ,.U."tec,'.ht, Who, lives ':lear".. La e,xplain fully. ! ',I. W.' Alt.er. I 1 Bome\v~at ~angCl'~U;s n~n~r!ug,?, IC\~~to,m, ~~';1~e It b,l(ar~. ~~om~~ ~o, ~~pu,t p~er~ !
b ' W D22 t3 1 I Which orie w~u,l~ qlfn~ .:W0~lld ~e ~ore ~ng, t~lI'OUgil veils ot, ,hea~y n~d, tntrl- --.-,-"---:--:-~"."-,-.-'-1-'-.---P~rt waa'~l<I~ng:, usmess In aynel I " ~I ". I"'" ",', h'onoh:id In':th~'breai::h'th'an'tn :th'JIOb-' ~kte pnttetb~, mosf'!lnrm~Ul to Ithe ••••••'•••••••m~.u..

I weddlngfeost. I II Tuesday,.' I, , 'T.hh railway comm.~Ssion h~~ se~ serva.'nee-. The ,~usbu;nd, surr~un,ded vlsfon Both men and women raadI " '.,' I
n'l

le
Ilrl'de was beautl'fu'llygowned " , 'd t"t' t' 'h' , th ttl tbl c'.o.n·t.'ntIY.ln', ,'ree' c~,r",th.n·,w.)jlcb, ,I., W·'. A.·L T·,E RIh I ",'II 'f 11 .L

1 . The Bible' .StlidYCircle Will. meet c.ure 8 <J 18 les S .owmg e 0. a by a: hodrgunrd ot ~v.;enty, or' . rt~ ...
SJj~ tOO S C

l
I ~~Jt Y , in \fhite striped MarsqUIette 11?ade ~ext Weclnegday 'at the home of Mrs. gross llusiness done by toe railroads Yh'ol.~nhr.·cUlk.elnn"n~a.rora'.r'l"oth~csloWt,"~~ea.nbd~ml'~de.o,~tn.o~htr1g I~: ,~ors~:, ,~~I:~~~~J'~: ~~~ ", 13' d" d' Ab''t' actbr .

~ e ween I ~IIS nns o~er white liberty satin, t.rl1np1~d Rollie Ley.: : i ~t diff~re~t Neb~~k.a stations, and, u, 1.~.Wt~~ t;I~:.. ~d.I.'n~.. n;~d ~~I~.o~~i.nd •."cd..., ~~IEs.ef..a.te JdLo,ar
15s. (~I 1 W1tl,1 Duchess an,Q. Baby IrIsh ,l,a.ce. ' , ,. . . I . accordmg to th l· ~'pu·bl,'shed report pern~ely assaulted the' WhO~(l way J:>y n I d! g J C U ti

1 S tb d d b t f k C W Nies was a passenter e num~e-r of girls. Stlckl:J and, st?,oes does an:ronl'l talte cure, W len rea n ,llBurance- 0 ~c ,o:rs .
ee as~ a ,I' ay e~~ ~ She carrie~ an ar~ ~~qu~ 0 pm ,'" . , ' "D 'k 't' T' ,Wayne ranks hieher than any point are li!-'tled at HIO" ~rid()gro~ln, ;Wh~. ,in or wO~ldngt to be In the rlgbt pOSitlon

l
'Opposite Union hotel, ;Wayne

'I, ~t't,~nded,,~nr!n ~e~. ~o~:'s;"" ./ " ",,:, ii, ~:r?~f~r~t:~le p'om, ~ 0 a ,es, onthe,Une of th~ Chicaga, St, Paul, tbe co",lng'home wltb hIs brlds Clln ;VlUl regard, '0 ,th,e ll~ht., i=~,~m,9~'"
o~t~~. : 'I ' 1" "o~day." .,~o~mpg th~. ~~wly y " !., :' I'. . ~ Minneapo!is & Omaha railroad out- 'hardly be considered a vch :hap'py ...-..- ,..:

uas~: ,celebra~ed his w~, ,d~,d \co,upl~ ,left for : the~r f~ture Ernest, ~~~l'~om of Rc~vlllc" ~ide of Omahal The increased ~~~' b~orh1\~e :n~~8 n::l~~~8h:~~:~rlj:~
.t.'~:'·a';..'i~.~.nc~, \.~.n;d" oth.e.'1' hom.' e.~~.~.t s~o4~. .~i~Y."" and :}Ve~e~l, a~. M,i~n:,. i~: 'h~re ;Vi~.iting' hi::). u~ete,'i \TOlum.e. of, bUSin.J.ss over the pre~jo.us to tb~ grave. ' 'It may be that, ,among
g'Tu'eE?day ev~ning. II ep.rrtpamed b:y t~e hear:ty ~od Arc~le Lln~S~Y., I., .. 1.." ~ear is also ~re~te;r:at Wayne th/Ul the lady, pursuers, are sl?mb ot the

" ',:, 'I-rived 'frbrh· Mir~- WJ~be8 of many frIends. T,he Irlde Amoru?:',SIO~X CIty VISItors :;;atur-' the record' of any other, point except bride;grO?m's fot~ler "fla~"es::, who
ga,n ~, . pp~in~! rov. 'er,la, is,a,..tr.aine.~ no. rae ~nd'has ibee~ fol~ dRY. wel'C M~.S. :.C. W.' H, i$('O.* 'and the 0t'1e rpention,ed..,.• T.h.i,s .i~. p.l'o.~.f, turn ;the. mock attack into do,:,nrlght

j I th t r f I f a b r M' Ed K 'db • carne,st'to, avenge sI!ghted love.w.'iy to nan olph, 0»1mg a p 0 ~'s O?, or , nUl' e ISS. , na ass", , "that the reguestifor"a new, Tpot IS
l '" 'h' ", h " I of "I~ears, and IS ,an. accqmph hed E M Laughlin left Tuesday even- warranted and should be grafted.
•hera" c urc w, . n t "med hy· all who, , . ., ." , d . ' "." , " , ,,' ",'
tree ;a'nd:~Christm~s yo~ng woma " ~s e ',. m,g for"Chfld~on to,VISlt frleJ:l s d~r- " " i;.,' . . k.' ,. "..'.' ,~:", ,Wo,~~n'$. Re~8on. ,
" .,:' " :h' 24th kn9w her., 'l,pe, fprt~.,na~e,~ oo~ ingtheholidays.: , '!' ., ~n~~~ge." ~'" 4Hel'e'$;,tbe drug ,st~rl;l. Dldti.'~~~u'

.:~~':1I~,g, ~~ t, ~ , . is a: hoo~-keeper ~t, Sio~x Gity.: frm - :G·'e~ah' '.shipped tWiicars r' "[ ca~'t ,\.lnd~;8~~Dd ,th~~':~e : tena~t .Bay. ~O\r.\vantei:t"to )il1'Y:BO~'~*~~~g,!
's,.f<:,,~,ce,~f.'.,J. ,,' ,; ,,' ,.',I.pn,:, ..?".,_" .. ,.",.) ·,~:.·.,'-,.-,'ofIQlIi".eatall","::", ,I.;."~':", ,!'~' stnFl'pS?,:l, ',::':.'. ,'::I,:~.,:,
~~k': .out "Of \' ·,:A.l~X. 'Laurie of Carroll; VI.'.site , his·~ of )lO~~, a,nd:, o~e.,:cflr. o~; .. ~~,t~I,~_:~.~:., 1:~".Wh~t's .the ,m.~..~,tl!lr?'·.".. '~.', fu.' :' ' ... ' ,"Y~s•.bu.·.."t" •. ::lll,~. p.Y~.'get lb.eUl.•.,t".'~e"
'.',"" ;'pile of sister: Mrs: Jas.' Mcintosh,' nor Ii of Omaha ,Mahany. .'., ,,1 ',c ,,~ ,: ""s~e's llvod ,In my' house (w~. ontli!l .tore on 'tbe.:Jl·cxt 'co,~l;ler. Tbe)'",~~_ell.

:'-'Jbh'ti' Wwn Saturaay. .' '", ~:Carl'Grothereturned t~day· frQm now,a~d ba,an t R~k~~ to have 8 ~~~~~'I~'"9,~u~,~ ..~C~'~~f?L'.. .,
~ .' ,. ic' " "., , ' '.' ~~l!i),(,,,:.,~,I,!f~.Il~,~·;~p'_·'· '"
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Telephone No~ 366. , ,i

CLEAN

Perfumes

, Manicure GoOds

,Sta~ionery Items

(IIII' ~IHli"rll'I'\ lilH' 1'''llb!ill'; matl,\' ~I"H[ :-:d't;c \....hidl ~hnHId lIot

Ill' (,u,r),,,lk,·,1 till" l.lC'\; [';1['''1'1'', illk \I"t'lt~, d(! .. k ~j'tO', leU(;t' llpeflt'r.... ,

j.!lild all>! ~ <lllil t:1 i II ["'11', I'H'

11:1\' tllO'lll ill ... ifl).'!" Jli~'I'i'~ :ltlll ill 1'1'b, gaeh piece is TIlil.dt'

."itf'idh 1',,1' 11·(' .'1>111<' rHII"~d" ill InUI(!::!IJlllt:. ~ilk-litwd Cll!i(!l;"

1"'1'1'1l1l1l I~ :II\I;I\~ !Ijj,kl·d 1'111':11 ('lll"i~tlllll~ tiUll', \\t(~ IWYI! nOlli',
"I' th, "I'dill,lr,\ ' hnliday !"~I'flllll('~" ill WlJil,1t IIlI,r,' H~wnOnn if' ;.!;i\'t!tT

I" III<' 1',1,,1.,,:..:,' 111:11111110' ,,,lor, \\'{~ ~1'1I1li(' ,";Lilli' I-"lIrlll~ 'Wl! .'wll. th~'

\I'~II 1"01111,( ;11101 \\, ";&\\11111 lll:l 1l'1 I lIwlIl for l'x('dll~IH'i'" ;\11"0 haY1J all

NEAT,
I

NEW,

Prompt Service and Deli~ery at All Times.

I''resl~ line of CANDIES and Highest Grade of CIGARS on the market. offered in Christmas Packages.

~. ... .. · .. 1
Pr~ctlcal, Sensible .

~.Gifts..

I have put in a full. line of 'O'Brian Candy. Everything in the,

Lyt me figure on your candy orders.

tJllr 1\"'11<11 :11l1)'~" lill<' ,.I )"H'I-,'t l,(,~,k ... , 11:\1101 I,:l,!:.!',... l'lll''''''_~, ";n'll

" 1,,1) f",,,I,,, ,·iC':n' :llld 11I:ll")1 I,,,,., .... l'l,' h:I'" lll"'11 ,'urr..:id..r':lhl,\'

Toilet Sets

Leather Goods

Brus'he~

,";11"1 "I 111'i'llllll"',111

~ill.:..:I.,y :11101 ill ""'\"', ill ~1l,·11 11I:ltl'l'i;d- :I'" FI'I·IlI·lI ... ta,!:.!'. I'''llll,\' j"",.

11",,,1 ;1 fld ,or 11"1 Ii ii,' II 11111';1 I \\ ,.. "I... :-.'''~II'' ](1"IlIII,'./ II it II ;-:I·,r1i II:":

;,,", ,;;:-., .
• ,if" I

Ever; year a lot of holiday mon~y is wastecC~'n·mer.e. trinket's whicl~ pussess neither usefulness nor beauty and which in,

a few weeks are disccirded. Why flO~~ give sensible, gifts this yea:r? Thes(~ things if welt chaser., fully convey your ~o~d will,
are far more acceptable and certainly show beiter"judgment than gifts chosen for their showy qualities" We have scores of

theRe better gifts of which the following will give ;ou only a hint: ..

Friday, December 23,' we will have all kinds of Vegetables···celery,
lettuce, ,green onions, and radishes, and evelythillg that goes to make
upa fine Christmas di~ner. Give us your order early and we will give
you our prompt servic~

chocolates and fine mints.

'1 ", I ~
THE WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1910

,..r~L;;~;;;,=_;;;;_~~.~'"~~~"~--'-~~~~~~;:'=.. =..__~J
\"IH"<I""""\bC"''''I':'''~~~~~:::! Qu'ait-ty G'r'o·c"e'ry"H1.cwldll Oil. ('1Jl'h:ltllll1l1 IllOl'l1ill~;, II' I lipol'l' lIlI l','d l]\\kJI <: , ,
wau a "",mall .,1 """f<" I "",,1.01 """" 1'1, ... l\y I'" ""d I',,,<i,, 11111 limy got, , ,,' , '
I'U1' Illmlllltl l)l'U{'f:lh~tH HIlU !wdditl:et:l lilt' tu lpll thom 1J1JlIlit ItIIt u!llio me 1:0
tilltl rlllj,\H lIud gultl wul.l'lll's that 1 lind uut Wllut ltl~'y \,'llllt,'d, and then II-'i:c
cOII!11 pill (}Il me ~oJllewhaJ'e whare a they laff!:'11 and )al'f,-./l, al](1 Unkl'l Bill S"
'plclqlU{'lwt, eOIl!l1 - gl'l tlll'lil without Hed It WU;l a l·erl'{>.~llin ,lllrllc<ltlion or : . t
pkldll illY" poeket. Thare lleVl:'1' was the chullgp thal wa" lnlllil \JlnCfo",w]len ' 0 r e
a jlie!t/lo<'!Wl that cott'ld jlit'!t a worn- a WQllllll1 ('~~1'1l rllUlIglJt oj' thlnldI! ' : ,
an's lJOC'lWt.. xcept one'tlJat lh'pd in abollt what YOll,wantfo',j, Ill! flp.d thoy " " i,
Noo York, aud he hall 1)1'1'1\ 1ll:lITid u>I\\ally Wl'llt ahpd IIIH1 ~n1 what UHlY , "
lorty tiUlP,s, and' lw eOCllPH:>t'd ih~lt wal/teu you /0 1I"I11/!"

the I'P(!~Ull h~ got m<ll'rhl ~() l'llPllllY YOIl tl'll yonI' ma, pa HP1J, that as
tlm\'~ wa~ just beco:-; II\' WUllll'tI t.o ncor aH yon ('an h~t'n what i want 1s

mOI'C Jllllf' 011 my h('d, rhy wlsdum
tnnih I1l1p(l. lmd ro('\l!l!n I'hare;, tllll,t
i'wont bump Into wtlll m)' \l>p;:-; when
l get liP In the marnin,

AJlIl II' Kiln aatH :'r'OII what 1 wallt,
HukIll Hili l"1'd, YOIl tf'lL hpl' that I am
llOnCOtlllllllt.al to !l. 1]l'g!'PI'. bllt thaI
lOll thinl, L would PI'P!'PJ' n lolJackO
(IOtleh that has BaHlllIY TIOII'dl'/' Tm;lde
tho lining. a ('ollar fllJd Cliff box with

I pink Iifltln In!;l(]e of Lt. a t'1~1lr c.\ltlel'
tbnt I ('an hang on my \1'111('h ,'h,llH'

i WhCHHV(!r I wHnt to 1'1'1'1 J!l'I'lll,;kvl'ly
asllnll1(id of Il1YHI~1f, a :-;11\'1'1' liOlIHlllltl

pCIl.'lll lhnt' Rhn ClltJ bol'row fl'lI111 Ill!'

~111: I:Jf:~k l~,~:(!~'n~:hr:t~n~~'l KJI~~~JI(II~lU::;:'
llllHln Ollt of llllmllll'l'I'I] hl'HHI:I lhat I

('an fi(·11 to KOIUph(Hldy for flng(ll'
bowls.

'fhnt's ritp, pn fled.
nut tlH'. 'bmlt OhrlBmlHl ])l'('scnt. for n

'man. 1In1\al Hill Md, Is to II\l']{ out (\,
f1I'tY dollul' 111'Olmnt ror him, that ho
wonld Ilafl.o Tltty ror w!lC!I1 tha bIB !
comas In, llnll Ullln not f.{llt It, !

(Copyrl~h1., uno, W, n, :-<','shll,)

~QiI~



PHONE 67
For the best and' choicest' cuts ofl

Beef, Pork, Veal ar:-d Mutton
A complete line in Salt Meats, Fancy

Canned Beef and Spiced Fish are constantly
on hand., :Kraut, Minced Meat, Oysters
and Celery are now in season.

:E>atronize ;t~efinrst market in the ,state
and we shall try to please you. Phone 67.

i Hanssen & Wamberg, Props


